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Set on (192 9) estim ated  betw een 1. 5 and 2 m illio n  bighorn  
sh eep  (O vis ca n a d en sis) in North A m erica  during the 1880's . B y the  
ea r ly  1 9 40 's , th is  s p e c ie s  w as exterm inated  in 4 of the 15 w estern  
s ta te s  th ey  fo rm er ly  inhabited. W ithin the rem ain ing s ta te s , th e ir  
d istribution  w as reduced to  approxim ately  10 percent of th e ir  form er  
range, and th e ir  num bers d im in ished  to  le s s  than 20, 000 (Buechner  
1960). P robable ca u ses  for th e ir  d eclin e  are  1) forage com petition  
w ith d o m estic  liv e s to ck , 2) d is e a s e s  introduced by d om estic  liv e s to ck ,
3) con version  of m ountain g ra ssla n d s into tim b er  lands or sageb ru sh  
d e se r ts  (M organ 1970), and 4) in d iscr im in a te  hunting.
In an ^attempt to  re c tify  th is situ ation , s e v e r a l s ta te s  in itiated  
tran sp lan tin g  p rogram s into h is to r ic  bighorn ranges (Yoakum 1963). 
The Montana F ish  and Game C om m ission  began transp lanting a c tiv it ie s  
in  1942; the orig in a l m otivation  for doing s o  w as apparently an attem pt 
to  curb inbreed ing in rem nant, native populations (Guthrie 1945). 
D uring the period  1942-1969 , 13 tran sp lan ts w ere  m ade into h is to r ic  
sh eep  ran ges w ith v a r ia b le  r e su lts . One such  plant w as m ade into the  
T hom pson F a lls  area  of n orthw estern  Montana. Couey and
S ch a llen b erger  (1971) l is t  th is  transplant as ''surviv ing, " although the  
population is  s tea d ily  in crea sin g , and p rov id es annual h a rv ests  of 
3 / 4 -c u r l ram s on a p erm it b a s is .
The h is to r ic  p resen ce  of m ountain sh eep  in the Thom pson  
F a lls  a rea  w as docum ented by variou s authors. In h is journals, 
coverin g  1808-1812 , David Thom pson re fe rr ed  to  b ighorn sheep  near  
Thom pson F a lls  (White 1950). During the 1830*s and 1840 's, fur  
tra p p ers d escr ib ed  sheep  as num erous in the area  (Cox 1931, F e r r is  
1873). The Upper K a lisp e ll Indians hunted b ighorns from  the big s lid e  
a rea , on the south s id e  of the C lark 's F ork  R iver , approxim ately  
8 m ile s  northw est of Thom pson F a lls , to  P a ra d ise , approxim ately  
35 m ile s  sou theast of Thom pson F a lls  (Smith 1937) (F ig , 1). In the 
la te  1800's , sheep  w ere  sigh ted  approxim ately  50 m ile s  up the  
T hom pson R iver near M cG regor Lake. At that t im e , lo c a l re s id en ts  
fe lt that sheep  ranged over a la rg e  a rea , including both s id es  of the 
C lark 's F ork  and T hom pson r iv e r s . Shortly a fter  the turn of the  
century , th e se  sheep  w ere  g rea tly  reduced in  num bers and th e ir  range 
d r a st ic a lly  r e s tr ic te d . Couey (1950) sta ted  that by 1942 the Thom pson  
F a lls  sh eep  num bered ap proxim ately  50 and w ere  r e s tr ic te d  to  a 4 -  
m ile  a rea  east of the Thom pson R iver  and north of the C lark 's Fork  
R iv er . F iv e  y ea rs  la te r , 8 -10  an im als inhabited th is  a rea , accord ing  
to  U .S . F o r e s t  S erv ice  p erso n n el (B uechner 1960). B etw een 1948 and 
1959, sh eep  w ere  not sigh ted  in the area  and p resum ably  no lon ger
F ig . 1. L o c a tio n  and d e m a r c a t io n  of s tu d y  a re a , 
S ca le :  1 in ch  = 2 .3  m i l e s .
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ex isted  th ere .
The p resen t bighorn population near Thom pson F a lls  is  the  
resu lt of a 1959 transp lant. On 15 May 1959, 13 bighorns w ere  tr a n s ­
planted from  the Sun R iver herd into the M unson C reek area  betw een  
Thom pson F a lls  and P la in s . T his group co n sis ted  of eight ew es and 
f iv e  ra m s. Subsequently, on 26 Septem ber, s ix  additional an im als  
(five ew es and one ram ) from  W ildhorse Island w ere re lea sed  near the  
W est Fork of the Thom pson R iver (Warden Cheney p e rs . com m . ). 
Since then, sheep  w ere  reported  at d iv er se  loca tion s around Thom pson  
R iver and Munson C reek. T h ese  an im als expanded th e ir  range to  
include a b lock  of m ountainous ter r a in  en com p assin g  approxim ately  
140 sq uare m ile s . Other la rg e  indigenous m am m als inhabiting the  
area  include m o o se  (A lc e s  a lc e s ), elk (C ervus ca n a d en sis), m ule d eer  
(O docoileus h em ionu s), w h ite -ta iled  d eer (O docoileus v irg in ia n u s), 
m ountain goat (O ream nos a m erica n u s), b lack  bear (U rsu s a m er ica n u s), 
g r iz z ly  b ear (U rsus a r c to s ), coyote (C anis la tr a n s), red fox (V ulpes 
v u lp e s ), m ountain lion  (F e lis  co n co lo r ), and bobcat (Lynx ru fu s). 
N um erous sm a lle r  m am m als are  native to  the area .
T his in vestigation , designed  as a p ilot study to  a s s e s s  the  
current statu s of m ountain sh eep  in the Thom pson F a lls  area , w as  
conducted from  M arch 1973 through May 1974, S p ecific  ob jectives  
w er e  to  in vestigate:
1) sh eep  d istribution  and define se a so n a l, k e y -u se  areas;
2) population c h a r a c te r is t ic s , i . e . ,  productiv ity , m orta lity , 
a g e - s e x  ra tio s and population num bers;
3) the in cid en ce of lungworm  as an ind icator of range  
conditions;
4) the in terchange of individuals from  w id ely  separated  
loca tion s; and
5) se a so n a l food h ab its.
CHAPTER II 
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA
Location
The study area is  situated  along the north s id e  of the C lark 's  
F ork  R iver V a lley  m idw ay betw een  P la in s  and Thom pson F a lls ,  
Montana. Map coord inates are  155®00' - 115° 15' W. longitude and 
47°30' -47® 45' N, latitude. F ig . 1 outlines the area  in w hich th is  
in vestiga tion  w as conducted. O ccasion a l rep orts of sheep  outside th is  
area  w ere  rece iv ed , but I never ob served  m ountain sheep  outside the  
designated  boundaries of F ig . 1.
G eology
G eologic stru ctu re  and geom orphie fea tu res are  trea ted  in 
depth by Alt and Hyndman (1972) and Aid en (1953). L oca l topography  
w as g rea tly  influenced by m a ss iv e  G lacia l Lake M issou la . T h ere is  
ev idence that the Lake inundated the landscape to  3, 500 foot elevation . 
A pproxim ately  1 2 ,000  y ea rs ago, the g la c ia l ic e  dam near Sandpoint, 
Idaho, ruptured, r e le a s in g  the L ake's w a te r s . D raining of the Lake 
w as rapid, w ith d isch a rg e  estim ated  at 8 to  10 cubic m ile s  per hour 
(Alt and Hyndman, ibid. ). The trem endous out rush  of w ater had a
pronounced scou rin g  effect on the narrow C lark 's F ork  V alley  betw een  
P la in s  and Thom pson F a lls . Lake sed im en ts  and resid u a l s o ils  w ere  
w ashed  from  the V alley  w a lls  resu ltin g  in exp osu re of parent m a ter ia l. 
P o o r ly  developed s o i ls  and num erous ta lu s cones em anating from  
rugged cra g s of exposed  bedrock, ch a ra c ter iz e  th is  se c tio n  of the  
V alley .
G lacia l a ctiv ity  w as m in im al, being re s tr ic te d  to  a few sm a ll  
cirq u e b asin s along the w estern  p er im eter  of the study area , A sm a ll  
lo c a l g la c ier  resp o n sib le  for carving  the ea stern  flanks of Mount 
H eadley m ay have had a branch segm ent extending a few m ile s  down 
the W est F ork  of the Thom pson R iver  (Alden 1953). The m ain  
Thom pson R iver V a lley  is  the resu lt of flu v ia l geom orphic p r o c e s s e s .  
F or 15 m ile s  below  the confluence of L ittle  Thom pson R iver , the m ain  
T hom pson d eep ly  b ise c ts  the landscape, w inding sou th w ester ly  through  
a narrow  rock y-w a lled  corrid or b efore  converging w ith th e C lark 's  
F ork , S ev era l sh arp -ed ged  in terflu ves ch a ra c ter ize  the topography  
above th e  co rr id o r  w a lls . F ig . 2 illu s tr a te s  the topographic fea tu res  
fo r  the en tire  study a rea .
The sheep  range is  located  in the southeast end of the Cabinet 
R ange. T h is range, form ed  betw een 600 and 1, 500 m illio n  y ea rs  ago, 
is  com posed  of P reca m b ria n  sed im en tary  sandstone and m udstone of 
the ex ten siv e  B elt S e r ie s , com m on to  w estern  Montana. The Burke 
and W allace F orm ation s co n sis tin g  of n early  pure q u a rtz ites ,
F ig . 2 . C o m p o s ite  a e r ia l  p h o to g ra p h  o f  s tu d y  a r e a .  
(S c a le  a p p r o x im a te s  th a t of F ig .  1 . )
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s il ic e o u s  sh a le , and lam inated  a r g illite s  underlie a m ajor portion  of 
th is  area  (Alden 1953).
Land U se
P rin cip a l land u se s  on the study area  are m ining, ranching, 
agricu ltu re , and logging. Mining is  p resen tly  of l it t le  im portance, but 
s in ce  1800 copper and s ilv e r  w ere  extracted  sp o ra d ica lly  from  m ines  
located  a few m ile s  above the mouth of the Thom pson R iver (Anon. 
1953). Ranching and agricu ltu re are of a su b s isten ce  nature, being  
g en era lly  r e s tr ic te d  to  the narrow r iv er  te r r a c e  betw een the C lark's  
F ork  R iver and its  steep  v a lle y  esca rp m en ts. The tim b er  industry is  
the ch ief so u rce  of incom e. T im b er m anagem ent on m ost of the area  is  
ad m in istered  by the U. S. F o rest S erv ice  and the area  fa lls  w ithin the  
L olo N ational F o re st. P r iv a te  corporations such as U. S. Plyw ood  
and Burlington N orthern m anage tim b er  on th e ir  holdings in the  
northern portion of the study area .
D om estic  liv e sto ck  grazin g  w as h is to r ic a lly  of m ore im p or­
tance than at p resen t. F ollow ing the ex ten siv e  f ir e s  of 1910, the  
U .S . F o re st S erv ice  encouraged sheep  ranchers from  W ashington and 
O regon to  graze  th e ir  stock  on burned-over N ational F o rest lands in 
the Thom pson F a lls  reg ion  (Puphal p e r s . com m . ). In 1940, a sheep  
rancher m oved onto the te r r a c e  at the b a se  of K oo-K oo-Sint R idge and 
m aintained betw een 200 and 500 head of sheep  until 1960 (Dykstra p e r s .
10
com m . ). P o ss ib ly , the d eclin e  of bighorns w as re la ted  to  introduction  
of d o m estic  sheep  into that a rea . C attle grazing on N ational F o rest  
lands is  cu rren tly  of m inor im portance, being r e s tr ic te d  to  the ea stern  
and northern portions of the study area .
C lim ate
T he C lark 's F ork  R iver V a lley  betw een P la in s and Thom pson  
F a lls  reputed ly  has the m ild est w eather conditions in northw estern  
Montana. T his is  due m ain ly  to  the n orth w est-sou th east alignm ent of 
m ountain ran ges. The C oeur D 'A lene Range to  the southw est b locks 
out m uch of the m o istu re-la d en  a ir  m oving inland from  the P a c ific  
C oast, w hile the Cabinet Range to  the northw est sh e lte r s  the area from  
cold  a ir  m a s s e s  m oving south from  Canada. Short w in ters with much  
clou d in ess and o vercast sk ie s  ch a ra cter ize  the a rea . Sum m ers are  
w arm  with m any c lea r , sunny days from  la te  June into Septem ber. 
S ev ere  sto rm s a re  uncom m on. P rev a ilin g  winds are from  the w est  
and southw est and g en era lly  m ild .
C lim ato log ica l data for the U .S . W eather Bureau are  co llec ted  
by th e Montana P ow er Company at th e ir  h y d ro e lec tr ic  plant in 
Thom pson F a lls ,  approxim ately  6 m ile s  w est of the study area. T able  
1 l i s t s  m ean  and ex trem e tem p eratu res and precip ita tion  by month, for  
a 3 0 -y ea r  period  ending in 1970 (U .S . Dept, of C om m erce, C lim ato ­
lo g ic a l Sum m ary).
LATiniDl 47O 36'N 
LONOITUDK 115° 2 2 ’W 
lUV. (QEOUHD) 2 ,3 8 0  f t .
U  S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
NATIONAL OCEANIC AND ATMOSPHERIC ADMINISTRATION 
ENVIRONMENTAL DATA SERVICE
IN COOPERATION WITH COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 
CUMATOGRAPHY OF THE UNITED STATES NO 20 - 24
CUMATOLOGICAL SUMMARY
M1AN3 AND EXTRKUIS FOR PERIOD 1941-1970
STATION THOMPSON FALLS, MONTANA
Î
Temperature (*F) ** 1
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!If Il l 1 II 1 ]] 1 J If 1 l î 1 l l l l U
(a) 30 30 30 30 30 20 30 30 17 17
JAN. 3 4 .1 18 .8 2 6 .5 56 1953 -3 6 1950 1164 2 .61 1 .4 4 1969 1 0 .5 2 9 .9 1943 1 0 .5 1954 8 0 9 29 3 JAN.
FEB. 4 2 .3 2 3 .6 3 3 .0 64 1968+ -3 0 1950 891 1 .8 5 1 .1 5 1963 8 .6 2 5 .0 1936 8 .0 1936 6 0 2 25 1 FEB.
MAR. 4 9 .9 2 6 .0 3 8 .0 78 1952 -1 0 1955 847 1 .7 2 .9 2 1961 3 .8 19 .0 1932 1 5 .0 1932 6 0 1 26 * MAR.
APR. 6 1 .3 3 2 .5 4 6 .9 90 1952 17 1966+ 556 1 .7 2 1 .5 3 1970 .4 6 .7 1929 4 .0 1929 6 0 15 0 A m .
MAY 7 0 .7 3 9 .3 5 5 .0 97 1966 20 1954 311 1.86 1 .9 5 1957 I T 1943 I 1943 5 0 4 0 MAY
JUNE 7 6 .6 4 5 .7 6 1 .2 100 1941 30 1951 134 2 .1 7 2 .2 3 1964 0 0 ------ 0 ------ 6 3 0 * 0 JUNE
JULY 8 7 .8 4 9 .2 6 8 .5 109 1953 35 1962 32 .8 4 1 .2 8 1970 0 0 0 2 15 0 0 0 JULY
AUG. 8 6 .3 4 8 .1 6 7 .2 107 1961 32 1965 46 1 .1 0 2 .1 7 1966 0 0 — — - — 0 — — — — 3 13 0 * 0 AUG.
SEP. 7 6 .2 4 2 .1 5 9 .2 106 1950 24 1970+ 197 1.41 1.21 1954 I T 1934+ T 1934+ 4 3 0 2 0 SEP.
OCT. 6 1 .2 3 5 .0 4 8 .1 89 1945 18 1949 519 2 .1 1 1 .1 0 1942 .4 5 .7 1930 5 .2 1930 6 0 0 11 0 OCT.
NOV. 4 4 .3 2 8 .3 3 6 .3 65 1948 -1 3 1959 864 2 .6 3 1 .51 1961 2 .5 13 .5 1946 6 .0 1946 8 0 1 22 4 NOV.
DEC. 3 6 .4 2 3 .7 30.1 59 1965 -25 1968 1083 2 .5 0 1 .41 1964 7 .8 16 .5 1937 7 .0 1937 8 0 7 28 * DEC.
JULY JAN. JUNE JAN. MAR.
Year 6 0 .6 3 4 .4 4 7 .5 109 1953 -3 6 1950 6644 2 2 .5 2 2-23 1964 3 4 .0 2 9 .9 1943 15.0 1932 68 34 20 162 4 Year
(a) Average length o f record, years. + Also on e a r lie r d a te s , months, or y ea r s .
T Trao#, am amount too small to measure 
*• Base 65*F
* Lees than  o n e  half.
(b ) Snow fall data  in co m p lete , mean and max m onthly 
data for  1928-1945.
G re a te s t d a i ly  snow i s  for  per iod  1928-1957 w ith  
some months data m iss in g .
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M ean annual precip ita tion , m o stly  rain , is  22. 5 in ch es. 
M axim um  p rec ip ita tion  occu rs during N ovem ber, D ecem ber, and 
January w ith  a secon d ary  peak in June. Mean y ea r ly  snow fall is  le s s  
than 50 in ch es w ith January having the g rea test snow fall; how ever, 
so m e rain  o ccu rs during January of a lm ost ev ery  year . Som e high  
peaks r e c e iv e  in e x c e s s  of 300 inches sn ow fa ll per y ea r . July and 
August a re  the d r ie st  m onths averaging  0. 84 and 1 . 10  inches of rain, 
r e sp e c t iv e ly .
The average annual tem p eratu re  is  47. 5° F . January is  the  
co ld est month averag in g  2 6. 5® F . Subzero tem p eratu res are  
uncom m on. The w a rm est tem p era tu res are record ed  during July and 
August w ith m onthly m eans of 68. 5® F and 67,2® F , r e sp ec tiv e ly . July  
a v era g es  15 days of m axim um  tem p era tu res above 90® F w ith te m p e r ­
a tu res freq u en tly  exceed in g  100® F .
The su m m er of 1973 w as one of the d r ie st on reco rd . Mean 
tem p era tu res  of 70. 0 and 69. 5® during July and August w ere  s lig h tly  
above n orm al. T here w as no p rec ip ita tion  in July, and only 0. 14 
in ch es during A ugust. The 1973-74 w in ter w as w etter  than n orm al. 
N ovem ber had 4. 42 in ch es of p rec ip ita tion . E ar ly  January ra in s bared  
south  facin g  s lo p es  below  the 4, 000 foot le v e l. T h ose  s lo p es  w ere  
r e la t iv e ly  fr e e  of snow for the rem aind er of the w inter.
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V egetation
F lo r is t ic  com p osition  in the Thom pson F a lls  reg ion  r e fle c ts  
the P a c if ic  C oast C lim atic  in fluence. S p ecies com m on to the w est  
coast such  as w estern  red cedar (Thuja p lica ta ), w estern  hem lock  
(T suga h etero p h y lla ), m ountain hem lock  (T. m erten sia n a ), grand f ir  
(A b ies g ra n d is), w e stern  w hite pine (P inus m ontic o la ), and w estern  
yew  (T axus b rev ifo lia ), occur in the study area . The lo c a l flora  is  
l is te d  in Appendix A.
The fo llow ing d escrip tion  of vegetation  is  based  on habitat 
type in v en to r ies  com piled  for r e so u r ce  planning p urposes by the U. S. 
F o r e s t  S erv ice . P o rtio n s of D eerhorn , B ig H ole, and Cube Iron- 
S ilcox  planning units fa ll w ithin the confines of the study a rea  and th e ir  
habitat groups a re  d elin eated  on topographic m aps (on f i le .  P la in s  and 
T hom pson F a lls  R anger D istr ic t  H eadquarters). I constructed  the  
v eg eta tio n a l com p osition  map for the sh eep  range (F ig . 3) from  th o se  
planning unit m aps.
T he 10 broad habitat groups rep resen ted  on the study area  
a re  d escr ib ed  below . E ach  group is  co m p rised  of se v e r a l habitat 
ty p es w ith s im ila r  c lim ax  tr e e  sp e c ie s  but w ith var ia tio n  in dominant 
u n d erstory  s p e c ie s .
I. P on d erosa  pine (P inus p on d erosa)
The ponderosa  p ine habitat s e r ie s  includes the  
fo llow in g  c lim a x  plant a sso c ia tio n s: 1) ponderosa p in e /
F ig . 3. V egeta tion  c o m p o s it io n  m ap  fo r  stu d y  a r e a .  
N u m erals 1-10  co rresp o n d  w ith  habitat s e r i e s  I -X  in  te x t  of t h e s i s .  
V er tic a l lin e s  in d ica te  c l if fy  a r e a s . N orth  i s  to w a r d s  to p  o f p a g e .
Scale: 1 inch  = 2 .0  m i le s .
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bluebunch w h eatgrass (A gropyron sp ica tu m ); 2) ponderosa  
pine/Idaho fe sc u e  (F estu ca  id a h o en s ls ); 3) ponderosa p in e / 
bitterbrush  (P u rsh ia  tr id en ta ta ); 4) ponderosa p in e /sn o w - 
b err y  (Sym phorycarpos a lb u s); and 5) ponderosa p in e / 
p in eg ra ss  (C a lam agrostis rubes c e n s ). T his habitat group  
is  confined to  e levation s below  3, 000 feet and r e s tr ic te d  in 
d istrib ution . V a lley  bottom s, w ell-d ra in ed  benches and 
hot dry a sp e c ts  ch a ra c ter ize  the d istribution  of th is  s e r ie s .  
At upper range lim its  on re la tiv e ly  dry ex p o su res, Idaho 
fe sc u e  is  found; com m on snow berry occu rs on m ore  
m e s ic  s i t e s .  At the low er elevation s on the m ost x er ic  
s i t e s ,  bluebunch w h ea tg ra ss, a rrow lea f b a lsam  root 
(B alsam  orhiza sa g itta ta ), and b itter  brush  are the  
dominant u nd erstory  s p e c ie s . P ond erosa  pine is  g en era lly  
a s e r a i sp e c ie s  being gradually rep laced  by D o u g la s-fir  
(P seu d otsu ga  m e n z ie s i i), the c lim ax  dom inant. True  
c lim a x  ponderosa pine com m unities are ex trem ely  lim ited  
on the study area .
II. D o u g la s -f ir /G r a ss
T h is group co n s is ts  of two c lim ax  a sso c ia tio n s ,
D ou g las-fir /b lu eb u n ch  w h eatgrass and D o u g la s-f ir /  
p in eg ra ss . N ear 2, 800-foot elevation  on w arm  dry a sp e c ts , 
bluebunch w h eatgrass is  the com m on a s so c ia te . At
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m id -e lev a tio n s , approaching 5, 600 feet on s im ila r  a sp e c ts ,  
p in eg ra ss  is  found. T h is habitat type s e r ie s  has a lim ited , 
w id ely  d isp ersed  d istribution  on the study area .
III. D ouglas “fir /S h ru b
The D o u g la s-fir  shrub habitat types occur over much  
of the a rea , grow ing under a w ide range of m icr o c lim a tic  
cond itions. T h is group's e levation a l range l ie s  betw een  
2, 800 feet along the Thom pson R iver to  approxim ately  
6, 000 feet along sou th erly  exp osu res facing the C lark 's  
F ork  R iv er , M id -e lev a tio n s, benches and w arm  dry s lo p es  
ch a ra c ter iz e  th is  s e r ie s .  The com m on se r a i a sso c ia te ,  
ponderosa pine, is  rep laced  above 5, 600 feet on m oist  
n orth erly  exp osu res by w estern  larch  (L arix  o cc id en ta lis), 
and lodgepole p ine (P inus con torta). C lim ax a sso c ia tio n  in  
th is  group are: 1) D o u g la s-f ir /th in  leaved  h uck leberry  
(V acciniiun  m em branaceum ); 2) D ou g las-fir /k in n ik in n ick  
(A rctostap hylos u v a -u r s i) ; 3) D o u g la s-fir /sn o w b erry ; and
4) D o u g la s-fir /n in eb a rk  (P hysocarpus m a lv a ceu s). On 
m e s ic  s i t e s  near the upper e levation a l lim its  of th is  group, 
b ea rg r a ss  (X erophyllum  tenax) and thin  leaved  huck leberry  
dom inate the understory. On m od erately  m e s ic  s ite s , such  
as rav in es on sou th erly  ex p o su res, ninebark and ocean  
sp ray  (H olodiscus d isc o lo r ) are  com m on. The D o u g la s-fir
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sn ow berry  a sso c ia tio n  is  com m on along the Thom pson  
R iver at low er  e lev a tio n s, w h ile  kinnikinnick is  com m on  
on s lig h tly  co o ler  and d r ier  s i t e s .
IV, C lintonia (C lintonia un iflora)
Under th is  heading, clin ton ia  (queenscup) is  the 
com m on understory  sp e c ie s  found in a sso c ia tio n  with  
grand f ir , w estern  red cedar, w estern  hem lock , and 
subalpine f ir  (A bies la s io ca rp a ). T h is group is  found along  
s trea m  bottom s and on m oist north-facing  s lo p e s . E le v a ­
tio n a l range lim its  are betw een 2, 800 and 5, 800 fee t.
Grand f ir  is  the c lim a x  dominant on low north a sp ec ts . 
W estern  la rch  and D o u g la s-fir  are  the m ajor s e r a i t r e e  
s p e c ie s  on th is  habitat type. Many b row se sp e c ie s ,  
including red stem  ceanothus (Ceanothus sangu ineus) do 
w ell on disturbed s it e s  w ithin th is  habitat type. The 
w estern  red  cedar habitat, found along m ajor strea m  
c o u r s e s , is  g en era lly  r e s tr ic te d  to  below  4, 800 fee t.
S era i tr e e  s p e c ie s  on th is  type include w estern  larch , 
grand f ir , subalpine f ir , w estern  w hite pine and E ngelm ann  
sp ru ce (P ice a  en gelm annii). S lightly  above the grand f ir  
type, the subalpine f ir  c lim ax  p red om inates. Its 
eleva tion a l am plitude is  exceeded  above approxim ately  
5, 200 feet on north s lo p es  and 6, 000 feet on south a sp ec ts .
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Confined to  north a sp ec ts  above 5 ,2 0 0  fee t, w ith  
p rec ip ita tion  requ irem en ts in e x c e ss  of 40 inches annually, 
th e  m ountain hem lock  com m unity is  ex trem ely  lim ited  on 
th e  study area .
V. M en zies ia  (M en zies ia  ferru g in ea )
C ool m o ist s lo p e s , g en era lly  on northern exp osu res, 
at m id - to  high elevation s (4, 500-6 , 000 feet) typ ify  th is  
group. M en ziesia  is  the dominant understory sp e c ie s  
norm ally  found in a sso c ia tio n  w ith subalpine f ir  or  
m ountain hem lock .
VI. D ry B e a rg ra ss
Included in th is  group a re  the D o u g la s -f ir /b e a r g r a ss ,  
grand f ir /b e a r g r a s s , and subalpine f ir /b e a r g r a s s  habitat 
ty p e s . T h ese  a re  gen era lly  found at m id - to  high 
elevation s (5, 0 0 0 -6 , 000 feet) on re la tiv e ly  w arm  dry  
ex p o su res . Much of the h igher e levation s in the sou th ­
ea ste rn  portions of the study area  fa ll w ithin th is group.
VII. High F o reste d  R idge
Subalpine f ir  and m ountain hem lock  are  the dominant 
sp e c ie s  in th is  grouping. T h ese  habitat types occupy  
coo l, dry, flat r id ges at h igher e levation s up to  n early  
6, 000 fee t . G rouse w h ortleb erry  (V accinium  scop ariu m ) 
and b e a rg ra ss  are  com m on a s so c ia te s .
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VIII. D ev il's  Club (Oplopanax h orrldum )
O ccu rring  at m id -e lev a tio n s  in coo l s trea m  bottom s, 
d e v il's  club is  th e  dominant under s to ry  for th is  group. 
M ajor dominant tr e e  sp e c ie s  a re  w estern  red  cedar, 
w ester n  hem lock , and subalpine f ir . Habitats of th is  
nature a re  confined to  portions of the W est F ork  of the 
Thom pson R iv er , Anne C reek , M unson C reek, and Spring 
C reek .
IX. Subalpine
T his group is  a sso c ia ted  w ith ridge tops above 6, 000 
fe e t . Subalpine f ir  and w hitebark pine occur togeth er as  
c lim ax  co -d om in an ts. B ea rg ra ss  and h uck leberry  are  
ty p ica l a s s o c ia te s . A few sm a ll a rea s  on Sundance R idge 
fa ll  w ithin th is  ca tegory .
X. S cree
T h is group is  d iv is ib le  into the D o u g la s-fir -p o n d ero sa  
p in e /s c r e e  habitat type at approxim ately  5, 500 feet and 
below , and th e  subalpine g ra ss  or snow s lid e  type at 
elevation s above 5, 500 fee t. Edaphic fa cto rs have 
con tro llin g  in fluence over the vegetation  on th e se  ty p e s . 
The s o i l  m antle is  thin and tex tu re is  c o a r se . The su b ­
stra ta  is  fr a g ile , subject to  slum ping and co llu v ia l 
p r o c e s s e s .  Southwest exp osu res on Sundance R idge are
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ch a ra c ter ized  by sn ow slid e  chutes w ith b ea rg ra ss  as the  
dominant vegeta tion . M ost of the Thom pson R iver  
co rr id o r  and n early  a ll of the sou th er ly  a sp ec ts  o v e r ­
looking the C lark 's F ork  are  c la s s if ie d  under the D ou glas- 
fir -p o n d ero sa  p in e /s c r e e  habitat type. Shrubs are  the 
dominant life  form s on m ost of th is  type. Important 
s p e c ie s  include m ountain m aple (A cer  glabrum ), Oregon 
grape (B erb er is  re p e n s), ev erg reen  ceanothus (Ceanothus 
v e lu tin u s), m ockorange (Philadelphus le w is i i) , b itter  ch erry  
(Prunus em arginata), b itterb ru sh , squaw current (R ibes  
c e re u m ), r o s e  (R osa w o o d sii), s e r v ic e b e r r y  (A m elanch ier  
a ln ifo lia ), and ocean sp ray .
O ther v eg eta tio n a l com m unities occur on the study area . 
W illow (S a lix  sp p . ), r e d o iser  dogwood (Cornus s to lo n ife ra ), b lack  
cottonw ood (Populus tr ic h o ca rp a ), hawthorn (C rataegus douglasi i ), 
a ld er (A lnus sp p . ), and c lem a tis  (C lem atis colum biana) a re  com m on  
riparian  s p e c ie s .  Sm all stands of quaking aspen  (Populus trem u lo id es) 
occu r on m o ist  d ep r ess io n s , g en era lly  at th e  b a se  of s lid e -r o c k  a r e a s .  
A v a r ie ty  of annuals and other h erbaceous plants a re  com m on along  
th e  low dry  s lo p es  overlook ing the C lark 's F ork . D uring spring and 
e a r ly  su m m er , th e se  sp e c ie s  a ssu m e sea so n a l dom inance according  




Trapping a c t iv it ie s  w ere  conducted in two p h a ses , Ju ne-Ju ly  
1973 and D ecem b er-J a n u a ry  1973-74 . Four m an-m ade sa lt lic k s  and 
th r ee  natural m in era l lic k s  (F ig . 4) w ere  located . I in sta lled  c lo v er  
tra p s (F ig . 5) provided by the M ontana F ish  and Game Departm ent at 
th r ee  sa lt  lic k s  that w ere  a c c e s s ib le  and rece iv ed  heavy sheep  u se .
In addition, one la rg e  co r ra l-ty p e  trap , equipped with m anually  
operated  d ro p -g a te , w as con stru cted  at trap s it e B . W inter trapping  
w as confined to  trap  s it  es C and D. A ll trap s w ere  baited with 50- 
pound b lock s of sa lt  (NaCl 99 p ercen t, inert m atter  1 p ercent) during  
su m m er trapping. A lfa lfa -g r a ss  hay, topped with a liv e s to ck  
sw ee tfeed  m ix tu re  of ro lled  oats, b a r ley , and m o la s se s  se rv ed  as 
bait at w in ter  tr a p s ite s . T raps w er e  in sp ected  tw ice  daily , once in  
m idm orning and again in la te  afternoon, to  in su re that the an im als did 
not occupy tra p s m o re  than 16 h ours. Many hours w ere  spent at sa lt  
l ic k s  noting t im e s  of a r r iv a l and departure, t im e  spent at lic k s , 
n u m b ers, ages and s e x e s  of an im als, r e sp o n ses  to  tra p s , and g en era l 
sh eep  b eh av ior .
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F ig . 4. T opograph ic m ap of so u th e r n  p o r tio n  of sh e e p  
ra n g e . L e tter s  A , B, C, and D o v er  open c i r c l e s  sh o w  lo c a t io n  of 
tr a p s ite s  (continued on next p a g e). L sh o w s n a tu ra l m in e r a l  l i c k s .  
Solid  c ir c le s  r e p r e se n t c en s  u sin g  p o in ts .
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F ig . 4 (continued).
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F ig . 5. P h otograp h s of b ig h o rn  s h e e p  sh ow in g:
A . R adio  c o lla r e d  ew e and ty p e  o f  tr a p  u se d .
B . A dult w ith  rop e c o l la r  (upper le ft);  
y e a r lin g  ra m , 16 m o n th s o f a g e  ( lo w e r  r ig h t ) .
C . 4 5 -m o n th -o ld  ra m  (3 / 4 - c u r l  s ta tu s ) .
D . S am e ra m  a s  in  P h o to  C.
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T ranq u iliz in g  drugs w ere  not u sed . Trapped b ighorns w ere  
m anhandled and th e ir  le g s  secu red  in a fash ion  s im ila r  to that of tying  
up a ca lf . E ach an im al w as m arked w ith a co lo r-co d ed , rop e-flagg in g  
c o lla r  s im ila r  to  th o se  d escr ib ed  by C raighead et a l. (1969) (F ig . 5B). 
E ach  c o lla r  co n sis te d  of th ree  fla g s  in com bination with w hite rope for  
m a le s  and yellow  rope for fe m a le s . E very  co lla r  included eith er a 
red  or b lack  pendant, each  num bered d ifferen tly  with w hite n u m era ls, 
thus fa c ilita tin g  individual id en tification  at c lo se  range. The th ree  
f la g s  id en tified  an im als at lon ger  d is ta n ces . Inside c ircu m feren ces  of 
c o lla r s  w er e  23 in ch es for ew es and 25 for ra m s. L ive w eigh ts w ere  
obtained w ith  the aid of a Chat i l l  on ty p e -160 sp rin g  sc a le . Each  
an im al w as exam ined  fo r  ec to p a ra s ite s  and gen era l body condition w as  
noted.
On 21 June 1973, one adult ew e w as equipped w ith a radio  
tr a n sm itte r  c o lla r  (F ig . 5A) d esign ed  by V arney. The tra n sm itter  
op erated  on an in term itten t p u lse  ra te  of 19 p u lses  p er m inute. A 
s m a ll r e c e iv e r , a lso  designed  by V arney (1971), w ith both loop and 
whip antennas w as used  to  lo c a te  th e rad ioed  ew e. A ll location  ’’f ix e s ” 
w er e  obtained fro m  ground trian gu lation  and p lotted  on U. S. G eo log ica l 
S u rvey  topographic m aps (1 :2 4 ,0 0 0 ). In addition to tra n sm itter  f ix e s ,  
s e v e r a l  v is u a l con tacts w ere  m ade of the radioed  sh eep . The t r a n s ­
m itte r  w as functional through M arch 1974.
M arked sh eep  provided  data on hom e range, se a so n a l
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m o v em en ts , sh o r t-ter m  m ovem en ts, group fid e lity , population  
n u m b ers, lam b su rv iv o rsh ip , and herd stru ctu re . Exact loca tion s of 
m arked  an im als w ere  d eterm in ed  from  U. S. G eolog ica l Survey  
topograph ic m aps (1 :2 4 ,0 0 0 ), and then tra n sferr ed  to  sp e c ia l U .S . 
F o r e s t  S erv ic e  topographic m aps (1:63, 360).
Group F id e lity
Group co h esio n  or con stancy  as explained by Knight (1970) 
and E r ick so n  (1972) w as te s te d , using the m ethod d escrib ed  by Cole 
(1949). The d eg ree  of a sso c ia tio n  betw een  any tw o m arked bighorns 
w as ca lcu la ted  for  each  se a so n  of the y ea r . The probability  of two  
sh eep  once o b served  to g eth er  being a sso c ia ted  again w ithin each  
se a so n a l p eriod  w as g iven  by m ean v a lu es for a ll co e ffic ien ts  of 
a sso c ia t io n , A p erfec t a sso c ia t io n  betw een  any two m arked bighorns 
w as show n by a co effic ien t of a sso c ia tio n  va lu e of 1. 00.
W inter C en ters of A ctiv ity
The extent of m ovem en ts fo r  m arked b ighorns, during w in ter, 
w as d eterm in ed  using m ethods d escr ib ed  by Knight (1970) and 
E rick so n  (1972). The cen ter s  of a c tiv ity  for individually  tagged  
a n im a ls w er e  defined on topographic m aps using a grid  overlay  
sy s te m  a s  exp lained  by Hayne (1949). C en ters of a c tiv ity  w ere  used  
w ith  H a rr iso n 's  (1958) form ula  (SD -  V Z, /N ) to ca lcu la te  the  
standard  d ia m eter  (SD) for each  m arked an im al. D is  tw ice  the
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d ista n ce  from  the cen ter  of a ctiv ity  to  each re loca tion , and N is  the  
to ta l num ber of re lo ca tio n s . The standard d iam eter rep resen ts  the  
d ia m eter  of a c ir c le  w ith  the cen ter of a c tiv ity  as its  cen ter , and 
w hich  conta ins 6 8 .2 6  p ercent of a ll re lo ca tio n s of an an im al during  
the p eriod  co n sid ered .
P a r a s ite s
D uring the p eriod  A p r il-D ecem b er  1973, 100 fe c a l p elle t  
groups w er e  co llec ted  from  an im als of known age and se x . T h ese  
an im als w er e  ob served  defecating and the fe c e s  w ere  co llec ted  
im m ed ia te ly . An additional 100 fe c a l sa m p les w ere  co llec ted  from  
an im als of unknown age and se x  during the f ir s t  2 w eeks of A pril 
1974. A ll sa m p les  w ere  sent to  th e V eter in ary  R esea rch  L aboratory, 
Montana State U n iv ers ity , B ozem an, and analyzed  fo r  p resen ce  of 
lungw orm  la rv a e , P ro to stro n g y lu s rush i and P . s t i l e s i , using the  
B aerm ann tech n iqu e. R esp ira to ry  tr a c ts  from  four h unter-shot ra m s, 
one adult ew e and one lam b (both road k il ls ,  A p ril 1974) w ere  
im m ed ia te ly  fro zen  and sen t to  the V eter in ary  R esea rch  L aboratory  
fo r  exam ination .
Food H abits
D uring ea r ly  su m m er 1973, a lim ited  num ber of feed ing  
s i t e s  w ere  exam ined . V egetation al com p osition  for each  feed ing s ite  
w as sam p led  by fiv e  5 0 -foot lin e  in tercep t tr a n se c ts  laid  out p a ra lle l
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to  each  other at 1 0 -foot in terv a ls  along the slo p e  of the terra in .
P lan t s p e c ie s  along each tra n sec t w ere  exam ined for indications of 
sh eep  u se . N um ber of b ites w ere  recorded  for each sp e c ie s . T his  
m ethod w as soon  abandoned as it w as ex trem ely  tim e  consum ing, and 
in ter fered  w ith  th e trapping and m arking op eration s. M ost of the  
food habit data w ere  co llec ted  by ob serv ing  sheep  at c lo se  range and 
reco rd in g  food item s taken. Rumen sa m p les from  four hunter- 
h a rv ested  ram s taken  in the fa ll 1973, p lus one adult ewe and one 
lam b stru ck  by au tom obiles during A pril 1974 w ere  exam ined.
C en su sin g
Population  es tim a tes  w ere  d erived  from  the L incoln  index 
m ethod (Southwood 1966). S ev era l c e n su se s  w ere  m ade during  
w in ter and sp rin g  1974. Data for  the L incoln  index m ethod w ere  
co lle c te d  from  a se t of p red eterm ined  points located  along State 
Highway 200 betw een  W eeks v i l le  C reek  and a point approxim ately  
1. 5 m ile s  w est of the Thom pson R iver (F ig . 4). A pproxim ately  10 
m in u tes w ere  spent at each  of th e se  points exam ining the s lo p es  w ith  
b in ocu lars and spotting sc o p e . A ll cen su sin g  along th is  route w as  
done in la te  afternoon a s  that w as the t im e  of g rea test sheep  activ ity . 
In addition to  th e  ground cen su sin g , one h e lico p ter  su rv ey  covering  
th e  sa m e  a rea  w as flown on 16 A pril 1974.
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Ob s e rvat i ons
O b servations w ere  aided by the use of 7 x 3 5  m m  b inocu lars  
and a 1 5 -60x  v a r ia b le  spotting sco p e . O bservations w ere  recorded  
on sp e c ia l form  sh ee ts  (F ig , 6). Ram s w ere aged in th e  fie ld  by  
annulation counts (G eist 1966). E w es w ere  c la s s if ie d  as y ea r lin g s  
or adults during su m m er. No attem pt w as m ade to  a scer ta in  the se x  
of lam bs until la te  fa ll, at w hich tim e m a les  w ere  d istingu ish ab le  
from  fe m a le s  by la r g er  and d istin c tly  shaped h orns.
D uring su m m er and ea r ly  fa ll, frequent exp loratory  tr ip s  
w ere  m ade on foot into the ro a d le ss  a rea s  in an effort to  d elin eate  
su m m er ran ge. A reas su sp ected  of sheep  u se  w ere  exam ined for  
the an im als or th e ir  s ig n s , i. e. , tr a c k s , bed s it e s ,  and p e lle t groups
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0 - 5 ^  6 - 1 0  
4 1 -4 5 “, 45
E W NW SE SW 
11-15°, 16-20°, 21-25°, 2 6 -3 0 “, 31-35°, 36-40°,
T erra in : T alus
V egetation
T ype
G rassland  
G r a sse s  - 
Shrubs - 
T r e e s -
B roken ridge  
B rushy
Rock outcrops 
Woodland F o rested
No. of Groups
Group D esignation: Ewe
T ota l No. Sheep  
N o. cT 
N o. ?
Lam bs of '73
Lam bs of '74
1 -y r . -o ld  d  
2 -y r . -o ld  d
3 - y r . - o ld  d
4 - y r . - o ld  d
5 -y r . -o ld  d
6 - y r . -o ld  d
7 -y r . -o ld  d
8 -y r . -o ld  d  
9 - y r .- o ld  d
1 0 -y r . -o ld  d
A ctiv ity : No. feed in g
M ovem ent : D irection
N ea r est S ource of W ater
Ram M ixed
N o. bedded  
Speed




B etw een  18 June and 22 Ju ly  1973, I captured, m arked, and 
r e le a s e d  20 b ighorns (10 adult ew es, 2 yea r lin g  ew es, 4 year lin g  
m a le s , 2 fem a le  la m b s, 2 m a le  lam bs) at tr a p s ite s  A and G (F ig . 4, 
T ab le 2). Trapping and handling resu lted  in a few m inor in ju ries. 
S cra tch es and ab ra sio n s around the head and neck w ere  noted on four 
of the sh eep . One fem a le  lam b (No. 174) lo st  the left horn sheath  and 
appeared  dazed when r e le a se d . She w alked s lo w ly  into a nearby c liff  
a rea , paying no attention  to  the c a lls  of h er dam . The ew e joined the  
lam b w hich  su ck led  b r ie fly , then both lay  down. I ob served  them  for  
over an hour b efore  they departed . The lam b w as subsequently  sigh ted  
on s e v e r a l o cc a s io n s  during w in ter and sp rin g  of 1973-1974 and 
appeared  in good health .
B ighorns proved to leran t of human p resen ce  at sa lt l ic k s , A 
s m a ll- s c a le  logging  operation  w as conducted, near trap s it e A, during 
su m m er 1973. One of the log  landings w as p ositioned  im m ed iate ly  
adjacent to  th e  lic k  and trap . Sheep frequently  m illed  about the 
m a ch in ery . L o g g e r ’s a c t iv it ie s  did not interrupt the an im als'
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TABLE 2. Age, sex , live  weight, location and date of capture, and marking system
for 20 bighorn sheep captured during sum m er 1973
Collar Ear tags Capture C lassification
Pendant no. 
and color Flagging L R Traps it e Date Sex Age
Weig
411r WWW/y - - B 6/18 ? 4 -
Radio Collar Blue & Ylw - - A 6/21 ? 6 -
410r B B B /r - - A 6/22 ? 1 -
412r WBW/y - - B 6/24 ? 5 -
413r B B B /w AlOOl A1002 B 6/26 d* 1 110
414r BW B/y A1004 A1003 B 6/26 ? 3 140
415r BY B/w A1005 A1006 A 6/30 d* 1 125
416r B Y B /y A1007 A1008 A 6/30 ? 1 105
42 Or WYW/y A1009 AlOlO B 7/1 ? 5 145
42 7r WBW/w A lO ll A1012 A 7/1 d 1 110
42 8r YWY/y A lo is A1014 A 7/4 ? 5 137
COto
TABLE 2. (continued)
C ollar Ear tags Capture C lassification
Pendant no. 
and color Flagging L R Traps it e Date Sex Age
Weight
446r GGG/w A1015 A1016 A 7/4 cT Lamb 30
435r WWW/w A1017 A1018 A 7/6 d 1 130
445r GGG/y A1020 A1019 A 7/10 ? Lamb 40
447r RRR/y A1021 A1022 A 7/10 ? 4 160
436r WYW/w A1023 A1024 A 7/11 d Lamb 47
44 9r GRG/y A1025 A1026 A 7/11 Î 5 145
174b RGR/y A1027 A1028 A 7/14 ? Lamb 55
213b RW R/y A1029 A1030 A 7/22 $ 3 130
231b GWG/y A1031 A1032 A 7/22 ? 5 150
r = red pendant 
b = black pendant
w = white rope 
y = yellow rope
B =
W =
Black flag  
White flag
Y = Yellow flag  
G = Green flag
R = Red flag
CO00
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v is ita t io n s  to the lick , and probably habituated the sheep  to  humans 
and m ach in ery .
On se v en  o cca sio n s sheep  entered tra p s, w hile I w as within  
50 y a rd s. F requ en tly , the an im als p eered  in at the sa lt b lock  w hile  
w alking around the trap . Individual b ighorns te sted  the trap by  
nibbling and pulling at the netting and t ie  rop es, and pawing around 
the ed ges of the fram ew ork . Under th o se  c ircu m sta n ces , I often  
approached the lick , v e r y  s lo w ly , and m oved the sa lt to  a position  
ou tside the trap . Sheep g en era lly  w atched th is procedure from  a short 
d ista n ce , and returned  im m ed ia te ly  once I m oved away. A fter the  
an im als lick ed  th e  sa lt  fo r  a few m inu tes, the p ro ce ss  w as r e v er sed  
by rep la c in g  the b lock  w ithin th e  trap . T his procedure resu lted  in the  
capture of four b ighorns.
Salt L ick  U tiliza tion
A ctiv ity  at sa lt  lic k s  and trapping s u c c e s s  w ere  d irectly  
re la ted  (F ig s . 7 and 8). Although trap s w ere  operated 19 days in June 
and 2 5 days in Ju ly , 75 percen t of a ll captures occurred  betw een 24 
June and 14 Ju ly . D uring that period  bighorns m ade daily  v is its  to  
l ic k  s i t e s .  M aximum a ctiv ity  at lic k s  occurred  betw een 1:00 and 5:00 
p. m . ; 17 of the 20 cap tures w ere  m ade during afternoon in sp ection s of 
tr a p s . In s in g le  f i le ,  groups of sheep  frequently  approached sa lt lick s  
at a stead y , m o d era te ly  fa st w alk. D epartures w ere  of a m ore gradual
F ig . 7. C h ro n o lo g ica l d is tr ib u tio n  of b ig h o rn  c a p tu r e s
F ig . 8. C h r o n o lo g ica l d is tr ib u tio n  of b ig h o r n  s a lt  l ic k  
u tiliza tio n .
MEAN NUMBER SHEEP 
OBSERVED PER DAY AT LICKS %  B I G H O R N S  C A P T U R E D
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nature. A fter ap proxim ately  2 or 3 hours at lic k s , individuals and 
s m a ll  groups (two to  th ree  an im als) s lo w ly  d isp ersed  over the s lo p es  
and evening feed ing  began.
Ewe groups, including ew es of a ll a g es , yearlin g  m a les , and 
lam b s con gregated  at lic k s  in the afternoon. O ccasion a lly , I ob served  
young ram s (2-3  y ea r s  old) u sin g  lic k s  during m idm orning. None w ere  
se e n  at th o se  a rea s  during la te  afternoon.
A fter m id -J u ly , lic k  u tiliza tion  d im inished  rapid ly as sheep  
d isp e rsed  onto su m m er range. L ick  v is ita tio n s w ere  sporad ic  
throughout the rem ain d er of the y ea r . At irreg u la r  in terva ls during  
fa ll  and w in ter , I ob served  b ighorns near sa lt lic k s , but exam ination  
of th o se  lic k s  g en era lly  indicated  that they w ere  not used . During m id- 
N ovem ber and ea r ly  January, I saw sheep  pawing snow from  around 
sa lt  b lock s and lick in g  sa lt .
Trapping b ighorns during w in ter w as u n su ccess fu l. Although  
tw o tra p s w er e  set in an area  frequented  a lm ost daily  by sheep  (trap- 
s it e s  C and D), the an im als com p lete ly  ignored  the bait. Snow 
accum u lation  w as m in im al in D ecem b er, and ea r ly  January rains  
c lea re d  the trapping area  of a ll snow . T h is resu lted  in to ta l a v a il­
a b ility  of natural forage w hich  reduced  th e a ttra c tiv en ess  of a r tif ic ia l  
b ait.
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C o lla rs
T h r e e -f la g  c o lla r s  proved adequate for m arking the sm a ll  
num ber of captured sh eep . Under proper light cond itions, pendant 
num bers w er e  readab le at approxim ately  0 .2 5  m ile . Depending on 
orien ta tion  of the an im al and light cond itions, flag  co lo rs  w ere  
d isce r n ib le  for  ap proxim ately  1 m ile . C ertain  flag  co lo rs w ere  m ore  
d ifficu lt to  reco g n ize  than o th ers. W hite and yellow  w ere  d ifficult to  
d ifferen tia te  at long d is ta n c es . F lag  com binations of bright red, lim e  
g reen , and w hite w ere  e a s ie s t  to  identify  at long range. The co lla r s  
w ere  durable. During A p ril 1974, I saw 19 of the 20 m arked b ighorns. 
T h eir  c o lla r s  w ere  intact and in good condition.
Som e d iff icu ltie s  w ere  exp erien ced  in fitting  lam bs w ith  
c o lla r s  w hich  would accom m odate th e ir  rapidly in crea sin g  neck s iz e s .  
S u rg ica l tubing (0 .2 5  inch) w as used  to  prevent c o lla r s  from  slipp ing  
over lam b s' h ead s. Ideally , the rubber tubing w as to  rot away in a 
few m onths, re su ltin g  in co lla r  expansion  to  the recom m ended  adult 
s iz e .  By that t im e , horn growth would prevent co lla rs  slipp ing  over  
h ead s. C o lla rs  on tw o la m b s. N os. 446 and 445, expanded to  fu ll s iz e  
by D ecem b er 1973. H ow ever, co lla r s  on N os. 436 and 174 did not 
expand until la te  A p ril 1974. C o llars on th o se  tw o lam bs w ere snug  
and cau sed  so m e d iscom fort to  the an im als. T hey shook th e ir  heads 
from  s id e  to  s id e  in apparent attem pts to  rem ove the c o lla r s . The 
other co lla re d  lam bs did not behave in th is m anner.
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C ondition
W eights for  16 of the trapped sh eep  a re  included in T able 2. 
One adult ew e and one fem a le  lam b w ere  k illed  by v e h ic le s  during  
A p r il 1974. T h eir  liv e  w eigh ts w ere  155 and 68 pounds, r e sp ec tiv e ly . 
T he ew e w as w eighed  w ithin 2 hours of death, w hile the lam b w as not 
found for  2 days a fter  its  death. A verage w eigh ts, taken in ear ly  
su m m er , fo r  la m b s, y ea r lin g  ew es , yea r lin g  m a le s , and adult ew es  
w e r e  43, 105, 119, and 145 pounds, r e sp e c tiv e ly . One 4 -y ea r -o ld  
ram , shot on 3 N ovem ber 1973, w eighed  270 pounds liv e  w eight. Hog- 
d r e sse d  w eight fo r  th is  individual w as 200 pounds, a w eight lo s s  of 26 
p ercen t. A ges and h o g -d r e sse d  w eigh ts for th ree  other hunter- 
h a rv ested  ram s w ere  3 -y e a r -o ld , 170 pounds; 4 -y e a r -o ld , 175 pounds; 
and 6 -y e a r -o ld , 195 pounds. C alcu lated  liv e  w eigh ts for th o se  ram s  
w ere  230, 237, and 264 pounds, r e sp ec tiv e ly .
A ll four h un ter-sh ot ra m s, exam ined during fa ll 1973, 
appeared  in good health . Subcutaneous fat la y e rs  w ere  th ick, m e a su r ­
ing 1 inch  in  so m e  p la c e s . K idneys w ere  enveloped by la rg e  vo lum es  
of fat, and fa tty  t is s u e  w as in te r sp er sed  throughout abdom inal 
m e s e n te r ie s .
D em ography
Population  se g m e n ts . The bighorn population co n sisted  of 
tw o  herd se g m e n ts . One segm ent ranged the p rec ip itou s terra in  along
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the north s id e  of the Clarkes F ork  R iver , betw een  W eek sv ille  C reek  
and the Thom pson R iver (henceforth  re ferred  to  as the C lark 's Fork  
U nit). The other segm ent occupied the rocky canyon w a lls  along the  
w est s id e  of the T hom pson R iver , from  its  m outh, north to  D eerhorn  
M ountain (henceforth  r e ferred  to  as th e  Thom pson R iver Unit). F ig . 9 
show s th e  p o st-tran sp lan t d isp e r sa l patterns and p resen t-d a y  ranges  
of th e  r e sp e c t iv e  herd seg m en ts . Interchange betw een  the two  
seg m en ts  w as m in im al, being r e s tr ic te d  to  ram s w hich cr o sse d  the  
Thom pson R iv er . Ewe groups m aintained th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  hom e  
ran ges on e ith er  s id e  of the Thom pson R iver and w ere not known to  
c r o s s .  S ev era l m arked sh eep  v is ite d  the w est fa ce  of K oo-K oo-Sint 
R idge, overlook ing the Thom pson R iver  from  its  east bank. F ive  
co lla red  sh eep  w er e  se en  a to ta l of 2 7 t im e s  on that w est fa ce . Only 
one of th o se  b ighorns, ram  No. 413, w as ob served  on the w est s id e . 
That individual w as se e n  w ith ew es on the w est s id e  on th ree o cca sio n s  
during Septem ber 1973. He w as la ter  sigh ted  se v e r a l t im e s  back on 
the east s id e . E w es 414 and 449 w intered  on the w est face of 
K oo-K oo-Sin t R idge. They w er e  never ob served  on the w est s id e  
w h ere ew es from  the T hom pson R iver Unit w ere  w in tering . On 20 
F eb ru ary , the tw o co lla red  ew es departed from  th e ir  w intering area  
and m oved  east tow ards W eek sv ille  C reek .
Population  e s t im a te s . Population e s tim a tes  derived  from  the
F ig . 9. T ransp lan t s i t e s  (T) and p o s t - tr a n s p la n t  d is p e r s a l
p a ttern s.
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L in coln  index m ethod w ere  r e s tr ic te d  to  the C lark 's Fork Unit, as 
an im a ls  from  the Thom pson R iver Unit w ere  not m arked. F rom  6 
F eb ru a ry  to  16 A p ril, nine c e n su se s  w ere  taken along the route shown  
in  F ig . 4 and rev ea led  an estim ated  population betw een 142 and 155 
a n im a ls  fo r  the C lark 's F ork  Unit, including a ll  age and se x  c la s s e s .
A c er ta in  d eg ree  of b ia s w as inherent in the e stim a te . R am s, 2 y ea rs  
of age and o ld er , w ere  not m arked; how ever, they  w ere  included in 
th e  sa m p le  b a se  for  each  cen su s. T h is b ias w as co rrected  for in the  
fo llow in g  m anner. R am s, 2 y ea r s  old and o ld er, and ewe groups 
(including ew es of a ll  a g e s , lam b s, and yea r lin g  m a les)  w ere  trea ted  
as tw o d isc r e te  populations. The above qualification  w as assu m ed  
v a lid  b eca u se  ram s and ew e groups w ere  seg reg a ted  throughout m ost 
of the y ea r . The ram  elem en t w a s, th e re fo re , d eleted  from  each of 
th e cen su s sa m p le s , leav in g  the ew e-group  population to  be com puted  
se p a r a te ly . The ew e-group  population w as estim ated  at 12 5 individuals, 
T he ram  com ponent w as then  com puted using fa ll ra tios of 31 ram s  
p er  100 in the ew e-group  c la ss if ica tio n ; 39 ram s w ere  estim ated  for  
the C lark 's F ork  Unit. Once th e se  adjustm ents w ere  m ade, the to ta l 
population  e s tim a te  for th e C lark 's F ork  Unit b ecam e 164 an im als.
B est count f ig u res  w ere  r e lie d  upon for estim atin g  population  
num bers of the T hom pson R iver Unit; 59 b ighorns w ere  ta llied  on the  
afternoon  of 17 A p ril 1974. A ll fe l l  w ithin the ew e-group  category . 
U sing the sa m e  ra tio  as th e C lark 's F ork  Unit, the ram  com ponent
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fo r  th e  T hom pson R iver  Unit w as ca lcu lated  at 18, bringing the to ta l 
e s tim a te  to  77.
The com bined es tim a te  for  both units w as 241 sheep .
A g e -s e x  co m p o sitio n . Age and se x  com p osition  and ra tio s  
a r e  l is te d  in T ab le 3, O bserved  ra tio s  of ew es to  lam b s, y ea r lin g s , 
and ram s a re  g iven  a s th ey  occu rred  in the fie ld . C alculated ra tio s  
w er e  d erived  w ith  the fo llow in g assu m ption s and m ethodology. 
Y earlin g  ew es b ecam e in cr ea s in g ly  d ifficu lt to  d ifferen tia te  from  
adult ew es during fa ll  and w in ter . Y earlin g  m a le s  w ere  read ily  
d istin gu ish ed  from  a ll  other age and se x  c la s s e s .  The num ber of 
y ea r lin g  ew es equalled  the num ber of yearlin g  m a les  for any 1 -m onth  
p eriod . D educting the num ber of y ea r lin g  ew es from  the to ta l number 
of ew es le ft only th o se  fem a les  2 y ea r s  of age and o ld er . T his la st  
fig u re  w as u sed  to  a rr iv e  at ca lcu la ted  ra tio s .
A ge stru ctu re  of th e sheep  population w eighed  h eav ily  
tow ard s th e younger age c la s s e s  as indicated  from  horn annulation  
counts of 173 ob serva tion s of the sa m e  ram s during the fa ll rut and 
sp rin g  con cen tration  p eriod  (Table 4). I n ever saw  a ram  older than  
8 y e a r s , and m a le s  7 and 8 y ea r s  old constituted  a sm a ll p ercen tage  
of th e ram  population. H ow ever, due to  th e ir  behavior and habitat 
p r e fe r e n c e , o ld er  ram s w ere  le s s  ob servab le  than younger on es, thus 
crea tin g  a b ia s in  num ber tow ards younger ra m s.
TABLE 3. Sex and age c lassifica tion  of bighorn sheep by month,













no. per 100 ewes 
lambs : yearlings : ram s
Calculated  
no. per 100 ewes 
lam bs : yearlings
May^ 15 8 6 1 16 133
June 111 17 15 37 11 31 84 70 67 94 91
July 160 6 20 67 18 49 73 57 31 83 68
Aug. 37 3 1 16 1 16 100 13 24 100 14
Sept. 104 15 47 7 35 75 47 28 90 77
Oct. 116 26 8 38 10 34 90 47 71 94 44
Nov. 159 21 10 65 8 55 85 28 43 92 33
Dec. 150 18 18 62 3 49 79 34 55 96 88
Jan. 96 6 5 42 8 35 83 31 22 83 22
Feb. 342 18 40 141 14 129 92 38 37 95 40
March 236 31 11 104 8 82 79 18 38 90 24
A pril 302 16 19 146 13 108 76 22 22 80 28
May^ 24 15 6 2 ic







TABLE 4. Age c la ss if ic a t io n  of free  roam ing  
bighorn  ram s by annulation counts
A ge in y ea r s N um ber of individuals
P ercen t of 
to ta ls
1 72 41. 6
2 31 17. 9
3 31 17. 9
4 15 8. 7
5 16 9.2
6 6 3. 5
7 1 0. 6
8 1 0. 6
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S u rv iv o rsh ip . M ortality  during w in ter, 1973-1974, w as 
ap paren tly  low . I did not d isco v er  any c a r c a s s e s  during spring  
exp loration  of w in terin g  a r e a s . During A pril and May, 1974, 19 of the  
20 co lla re d  sh eep  w ere  resig h ted , indicating n eg lig ib le  m orta lity  
w ith in  th e  se x  and age groups rep resen ted  by m arked an im als. Ewe 
420 w as la s t  sigh ted  on 2 8 N ovem ber, and p resum ably  died during 
w in ter . Lam b su rv iv a l through th e ir  f ir s t  w inter w as ex trem ely  high 
(F ig . 10). T h is w as further substantiated  by the fact that a ll four 
lam bs captured during su m m er 1973 w ere  ob served  a liv e  in A pril and 
May, 1974.
Group s iz e  and co m p o sitio n . B etw een  1 A pril 1973 and 24 
May 1974, I c la s s if ie d  311 b ighorn sheep  groups. Mean group s iz e s  
for  ew e, ew e-la m b , y ea r lin g , ram , and m ixed groups w ere  2 .0 ,  7 .8 ,  
2 .1 ,  3. 7, and 7. 1, r e sp e c t iv e ly . The average group s iz e  for a ll  
ca te g o r ie s  w as 5. 3. Groups varied  in num ber from  sin g le  an im als to  
bands of 40 (Table 5).
S eason a l varia tion  in m ean group s iz e s  for each a g e -se x  
ca teg o ry  a re  lis te d  in T able 6.
Of the four groups in the 31-40  ca tegory , one w as a m ixed  
group during fa ll, and th r ee  w ere  ew e-lam b  groups during spring. The 
la r g e s t  ram  band, ob served  on 23 June co n sis ted  of 15 an im als, eight 
of w hich  had horns w ith 3 /4  cu r l or g rea ter . E leven  of the 2 9 s in g le
F ig . 10. M onthly ew e:lam b  r a tio s :
O b serv ed  #  " ' #
C a lcu la ted  ♦ ........  ♦

















TABLE 5. Group s iz e  frequency d istribution  
from  ob servation  of 311 bighorn groups
Group S ize
1 2-10 11-20 21-30 31-40
No. of ob serva tion s 29 241 31 6 4
P er cen t of to ta l 9 78 10 2 1
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TABLE 6. S eason a l change in m ean group s iz e  
for  each  of the a g e -s e x  ca teg o r ies
C ategory Sum m er F a ll W int er Spring
Ewe 2. 5 1 .0 3. 5 1. 1
E w e-lam b 1 1 .0 5. 8 7 .2 7 .0
Y earlin g 1 .4 2. 0 3 .0
Ram 2. 5 3. 0 2 .1 7 .2
M ixed 4. 5 11 .2 9. 1 3 .6
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a n im a ls  w ere  ra m s, n ine w ere  y ea r lin g s , and nine w ere  ew es. Ram  
groups w ere  la r g e s t  during spring and ea r ly  fa ll (O ctober), w hile ew e-  
lam b groups w er e  la r g e st  in sum m er and la te w in ter.
Young ram s began d isa sso c ia tin g  from  ewe groups at an ear ly  
age. A pp roxim ately  30 percen t of the yearlin g  ram s sighted  during  
w in ter , sp r in g , and su m m er w ere  a sso c ia tin g  w ith ram  bands. On 
11 May 1974, I ob served  ram  lam b 446 tra v elin g  w ith nine other ra m s, 
ranging in age from  1 to  6 y e a r s . T w o- and 3 -y e a r -o ld  m a les  w ere  
a lm o st a lw ays ob served  in ram  groups (F ig . 11). The m ajority  of 
y ea r lin g  m a le s  rem ained  w ith ew e groups through the rut. A fter the  
rut, m any of th o se  y ea r lin g s  le ft the rutting a rea s w ith m ature ram s.
Group f id e lity . F rom  repeated  resigh tin gs of m arked  
b igh orn s, it b eca m e apparent that in terchange of individuals betw een  
groups w as com m on. Tagged an im als ob served  togeth er w ere  often  
se e n  se p a r a te ly  w ith d ifferent tagged  an im als on other days. On 
s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s , I w atched groups of sh eep , containing m arked  
in d iv id u a ls, con verge and eventu ally  sep a ra te  into herds w ith different 
com binations of co lla red  a n im a ls . M ixing of m arked sheep  w as 
e s p e c ia lly  n o ticeab le  at sa lt  l ic k s .
Group co h esio n  w as te s ted  using the m ethod d escrib ed  by 
C ole (1949). F o r  w in ter , sp rin g , and su m m er over 75 percent of the  
co e ff ic ie n ts  ca lcu la ted  w ere  0. 50 or l e s s ,  indicating lit t le  attraction
F ig . 11. D is so c ia t io n  of young r a m s  fr o m  ew e  g ro u p s  
f ir s t  5 y e a r s  of a g e .
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b etw een  any tw o individuals in tra sea so n a lly  (Table 7). C ertain  
ind ividual b ighorns show ed high d eg rees of a sso c ia tio n  for one sea so n , 
w h ile  th ey  had low co effic ien t v a lu es or show ed no d egree of a s s o c i ­
ation  during other se a so n s . Of s ix  p a irs of an im als with p erfect  
a sso c ia t io n s  during one se a so n , only one pair w as ob served  together  
during th e p reced in g  or fo llow ing  se a so n . F iv e  of the p a irs w ere  not 
se e n  to g eth er  during any other se a so n . The sm a ll num ber of a s s o c i ­
a tions reco rd ed  during fa ll (12) w as p artly  resp o n sib le  for the  
r e la t iv e ly  high m ean co effic ien t of a sso c ia tio n . That is ,  two an im als  
se e n  to g eth er  once during a se a so n , w ere  e ith er  not resigh ted  or w ere  
to g eth er  on each  subsequent ob servation . The m ean coeffic ien t of 
a sso c ia t io n  fo r  the en tire  y ea r  w as 0 .2 7 , indicating that p erfect  
a sso c ia t io n s  w ere  not n e c e s s a r ily  in ter sea so n a l.
D istr ib u tion  and M ovem ents
M ajor, se a so n a l, k e y -u se  a rea s  a re  delineated  in F ig . 12. 
F ig s . 13 -17  d em on strate  annual m ovem en ts ty p ica l of bighorn sheep  in 
the T hom pson  F a lls  area . T ab le 8 p rov id es dates and approxim ate  
tr a n sm itte r  lo ca tio n s for th e  instrum ented  bighorn ew e. D ates and 
lo ca tio n s fo r  lam bs 446 and 436 are lis te d  in Appendix B,
W inter ra n g e . The m ajority  of b ighorns w intered  on south to  
so u th ea st ex p o su res at e lev a tio n s from  3, 500 to  4, 500 fee t. F lu ctu ­
ating  snow depths d eterm in ed  th e  upper lim its  of w inter d istribution .
TABLE 7. Mean seasonal coefficien ts of association  for marked bighorns and
percentages in five frequency c la sse s , June 1973-M ay 1974
Season
Mean coefficient Number of Frequency C lasses
of association associa tions
0. 0 -0 .5 0 0 .2 6 -0 . 50 0. 51-0. 75 0. 76-0. 99 1 .00
Summer 1973 .45 32 0 78 22 0 0
F all 1973 .75 12 0 33 25 0 42
Winter 1974 .37 53 26 64 4 2 4
Spring 1974 .45 72 8 76 3 1 2
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F ig . 12. S ea so n a l k ey  u se  a r e a s :
O utline of w in te r  ra n g e  
Spring co n cen tra tio n  a r e a s  
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F ig . 14. Annual p a ttern  of m o v e m e n ts  fo r  m a le  la m b  N o. 446. 
(See Appendix B fo r  d a tes of r e s ig h t in g s . )
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F ig , 15, A nnual p a ttern  of m o v e m e n ts  fo r  m a le  la m b  N o, 436, 
(See Appendix B fo r  d a te s  o f r e s ig h t in g s . )
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F ig . 16. Spring p a ttern  of m o v e m e n ts  fo r  e a s i ly  
r e c o g n iz a b le  8 -y e a r -o ld  b ig h o rn  ra m .
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F ig . 17. P a tter n  of m o v e m e n ts  fo r  in d iv id u a lly  
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TABLE 8. R elocation  data for radio co llared  ew e, 
21 June-16 Septem ber
D ate R eloca tion
num ber Twnshp Range Sec.
M iles from  
s ite  of orig ina l 
capture
M iles from  
s ite  of la st  
re loca tion
6 / 2 5 1 21N 2 7W 34 .6 . 6
7 /8 2 21N 2 8W 14 6. 8 2 . 8
7/11 3 21N 2 8W 14 6. 3 . 5
7 /16 4 21N 2 7W 20 3. 6 2 . 8
8 /2 5 21N 2 8W 13 6.2 2. 5
8 /1 7 6 21N 2 7W 27 1.3 5. 0
8 /2 7 7 21N 2 8W 14 7. 4 6. 0
9 /4 8 21N 2 8W 24 5. 3 2 .2
9 / 5 9 21N 2 8W 24 5. 3 .2
9 /7 10 21N 2 8W 24 5 .4 . 3
9/12 11 21N 2 8W 14 7. 0 1 . 5
9/16 12 21N 2 8W 24 5. 1 1 .8
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D uring p er io d s of m axim um  snow accum ulation  (D ec. -Jan. ), sheep  
r e s tr ic te d  th e ir  a c t iv it ie s  to  the ruggedest cra g s w here snow d is ­
appeared rap id ly  due to  wind and exp osu re. Snow co llec ted  on gradual, 
tim b ered  s lo p es  above th ose  cra g s . B ighorns ra r e ly  descended  to  the  
lo w est e lev a tio n s adjacent to  Highway 200.
F o r  the C lark 's F ork  Unit, th ere  w ere  no a rea s  w here la rg e  
num bers of sh eep  congregated  during w in ter. I found b ighorns, in 
r e la t iv e ly  s m a ll groups, w in tering  on su itab le habitat along th e south  
ex p o su res w hich faced  the C lark 's F ork  R iv er . Suitable w intering  
a r e a s  w ere  lim ited  on the Thom pson R iver  Unit. Sheep w ere  
r e s tr ic te d  to  south  exp osu res from  a few m ile s  up the Thom pson R iver  
to  a point ap proxim ately  2 m ile s  northw est of its  m outh. M ost sheep  
spent the w in ter on s lo p es  overlook ing the C lark 's F ork  R iv er . Few  
an im als w in tered  along the Thom pson R iver Canyon. F rom  31 
January through 4 F eb ru ary , I ob served  th ree  bighorn sheep  on L iver  
R idge, ju st north of Snider. I n ever  saw  sh eep  north of that point 
during w in ter .
W inter cen ters of a c t iv ity . Standard d iam eters w ere  
ca lcu la ted  fo r  18 m arked bighorns observed  during w in ter (Table 9). 
Map lo ca tio n s  for each  sigh ting  of co lla red  bighorns are  lis te d  in 
A ppendix B.
D ista n ces  betw een  con secu tive  re loca tion s of m arked bighorn
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TA B LE 9. A ctiv ity  ranges of m arked bighorn sheep  during w in ter  
and su m m er , as determ ined  by standard d iam eters
Sex
M ean
standard d iam eter amp e 
■T s i z e  in m ile s
Range of individual 
standard d iam eters
W inter
M ales 3. 48 5 1 . 1 3 - 8 . 2
F e m a le s 2 . 2 0 13 . 67-5 .  59
Sum m er
M ales 5. 03 6 1 . 4 0 - 9 . 2 5
F em a le s 6 .2 8 14 2 . 1 5 - 8 . 2 7
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sh eep , during w in ter , ranged betw een  0. 10 and 5 .2 5  m ile s  for ew es  
and 0. 85 and 8 . 2 5  m ile s  for  m a le s . A verage d istan ces w ere  1. 30 and 
3. 05 m ile s ,  r e sp e c t iv e ly . Although th ere  w ere  no co lla red  sheep  in 
th e  T hom pson R iver Unit, ob servation s on a la rg e  w intering band of 
ew es and lam bs su g g ested  that th e ir  m ovem ents w ere  le s s  ex ten siv e  
than th o se  fro m  the C lark 's F ork  Unit.
Spring ra n g e . By la te  F eb ru ary  1974, m ost ew es and lam bs  
d escen ded  from  th e ir  w in ter ran ges onto sp rin g  concentration  a rea s  at 
low  elevation , adjacent to  Highway 200, F rom  that t im e , sheep  began  
tra v e lin g  ex ten siv e ly . E w es 414 and 449 departed from  th e ir  
w in terin g  grounds on th e  w est fa ce  of K oo-K oo-Sint R idge on 20 
F eb ru ary  and w ere  resig h ted  on 5 A pril approxim ately  0. 50 m ile  east  
of trap s it e A (F ig . 4). T hey tra v e led  11 lin ea r  m ile s  from  w in ter to  
sp rin g  ran ge. M ale lam b 446, w hich I saw near trap s it e A on 17 
A p ril, w as ob served  10 May on the w est face  of K oo-K oo-Sint, w here  
ew es 414 and 449 spent the preced ing  w in ter.
B ighorn sheep  from  the C lark 's F ork  Unit u tilized  the  
ex trem e sou th east portion  of th e ir  range ex ten siv e ly  during sp rin g . 
F ro m  la te  F eb ru ary  through A pril, 90 percent of a ll m arked sheep  
w e r e  se e n  on portions of Sections 33, 34, 35, or 36 (F ig. 12). By the  
f ir s t  of May, n early  a ll ew es abandoned sp rin g  range and m oved up to  
lam bing grounds. M ature ram s w hich appeared on spring concentration
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a r e a s  in M arch, rem ained  th e re , w ith y ea r lin g s  of both s e x e s ,  
through m id-M ay.
F rom  ea r ly  M arch through la te  A pril, a band of 40 ew es and 
lam bs occupied  the southern half of Section  12 and the northern th ird  
of Section  13, just w est of Thom pson R iver Road. That group m oved  
l e s s  than 2 m ile s  during th o se  m onths. By la te A pril, the group 
disbanded. At that t im e , I ob served  s in g le  ew es and sm a ll groups of 
ew es tra v e lin g  up th e  Thom pson R iver drainage, p resum ably  m oving  
to  lam bing grounds.
L am bing. The f ir s t  lam b of 1974 w as ob served  on 9 May. 
F our additional lam bs w ere  sigh ted  on 24 May. Known lam bing  
grounds are  shown in F ig . 12. O bservations by U.S .  F o rest S erv ice  
p erso n n el indicated  that lam bing m ay occur along the canyon w a ll 
betw een  P r is c i l la  Gulch and the W est F ork  of the Thom pson R iver ,
Sum m er ran ge. Sum m er range, for sheep  of the C lark 's  
F ork  Unit, appeared as an expansion of w in ter range. The reced in g  
snow le v e l p erm itted  b ighorns to  extend th e ir  range to  the h ighest 
e lev a tio n s  along the K oo-K oo-Sint Ridge lin e . T h ose sheep  continued  
to  u se  low er  eleva tion s during su m m er, but gradually  confined th e ir  
a c t iv it ie s  to  h igher altitudes as the sea so n  p ro g ressed . Frequent 
o b serv a tio n s of co lla red  bighorns along the C lark 's F ork  range 
su g g ested  th ey  did not leave  the area  during su m m er.
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T he Thom pson R iver  herd segm ent d isp layed  a m ore  
c la s s ic a l  pattern  of se a so n a l m ovem ent. T h ose an im als tra v e led  up 
th e  Thom pson R iver , using the rocky canyon w a ll a s a m igration  route. 
Sum m er range included portions of the Sundance R idge. I saw s e v e r a l  
ram  groups occupying the southw est exp osu res of that R idge, w hile  
ew e groups w er e  ob served  along th e southeast exp osu res overlooking  
the m ain  Thom pson R iver . N u rsery  bands w ere  sighted  as far north  
a s D eerhorn  Mountain.
Sum m er a ctiv ity  c e n te r s . A ctiv ity  cen ters and standard  
d ia m eters  w ere  ca lcu lated  for su m m er ranges using the sa m e m ethods 
as for  w in ter ranges (T able 9). W inter and su m m er standard  
d ia m eters and d ista n ces betw een  w in ter and su m m er cen ters of 
a ctiv ity , for  each  m arked sh eep , are shown in T ab le 10. P ooled  
standard d ia m eters  for su m m er and w in ter w ere  5. 96 and 2. 30 m ile s ,  
r e sp e c t iv e ly . The average d istance tra v e led  betw een w inter and 
su m m er cen ters  of a c tiv ity  w as 2. 93 m ile s .
Individual sheep  tra v e led  ex ten siv e ly  during sum m er.
B ighorns from  the C lark 's F ork  and Thom pson R iver Units m oved  
back and forth  over the en tire  lengths of th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  ran ges. 
A verage d ista n ces betw een con secu tive  re lo ca tio n s of m arked an im als  
during su m m er w ere  2, 35 m ile s  for  ram s and 3, 71 m ile s  for ew es. 
D ista n c e s  ranged from  0. 50 to  8 .2  5 for m a les  and 0. 25 to  8. 30 m ile s
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TABLE 10. C om parison  of w inter and su m m er standard d iam eters  
for  m arked bighorn sheep
A nim al no. Standard d iam eter  
W inter Sum m er
D istance in m ile s  betw een  
su m m er and w inter  
cen ters of activ ity
411 1. 00 6 .0 0 1 .25
R adioed ew e 2 . 0 0 8 .1 0 3. 60
410 6 .1 7
412 1. 14 4 . 4 9 4. 50
413 6 .2 6
414 1. 64 6. 80 6. 60
415 1. 75 1 .40 .5 0
416 1. 19 5 .86 .80
420 1. 50 8 . 2 7 4 .2 0
427 1. 13 1 .6 5 1. 75
428 1. 00 4 . 8 0 .60
446 8 . 2 0 9 .2 5 1 .25
435 2. 60 3 .02 1 .00
445 4. 74 6 . 8 8 5 .25
447 1. 19 8 . 1 0 4 . 0 0
436 3. 70 8 .62 .4 0
449 . 67 6 .2 8 8 .2 5
174 3. 19 8 .0 5 2. 80
213 5. 59 5. 95 2. 70
231 2. 83 2 . 1 5 . 50
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fo r  fe m a le s . In 7 days (14-21 July) ewe 412 tra v e led  from  traps it e A 
to  tra p s it e B w here sh e  w as orig in a lly  captured on 24 June, The 
d ista n ce  tra v e led  w as 7 .2 5  m ile s  for an average m ovem ent of 1. 04 
m ile s  p er  day.
T he instrum ented  ew e ch aracter ized  su m m er m ovem ent 
patterns of m ost sheep  (F ig . 13). H er su m m er cen ter  of a ctiv ity  w as 
loca ted  on th e NW \  NE  ̂ Section  24, above Eddy and just w est of 
Munson C reek . D uring su m m er, sh e rem ained  in that area  for 5-10  
day p er io d s, then  m oved away on m inor excu rsion s lastin g  ap p roxi­
m a te ly  1 w eek . She alw ays returned to  h er su m m er cen ter of a ctiv ity .
F a ll ran ge. D istribution  of b ighorn sheep  during autumn w as 
e s se n tia lly  the sa m e a s  that during la te  w in ter and ea r ly  sp rin g . Ewe  
groups began to  appear reg u la r ly  on th o se  a rea s in la te Septem ber.
In m id -O ctob er so m e ram  groups w ere  s t i l l  occupying su m m er range. 
R am s w e r e  noted on Sundance R idge, the northern portions of Section  
10 near the K oo-K oo-Sint Ridge lin e , and in  the old burn area  on the  
south  h a lf of S ection  28, approxim ately  3 m ile s  sou theast of Munson 
C reek . As ea r ly  as la te  Septem ber, year lin g  ram s began h arassin g  
ew es by ch asin g  them  and attem pting to  m ount. In la te  O ctober, 
m atu re ram s began a sso c ia tin g  w ith ew es and rem ained with them  
through ea r ly  January.
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Habitat u s e . N in ety-four percent of a ll bighorn sheep  
ob served  w ere  e ith er  in the ponder os a p in e -D o u g la s - f ir /s c r e e  or 
subalp ine s c r e e  habitat groups. Table 11 show s the bighorn*s 
se a so n a l occupation of the various habitat groups.
B ighorns used sou th er ly  exp osu res throughout the year . 
N orth erly  exp osu res w ere  d en se ly  tim b ered , and the p o ss ib ility  of 
se e in g  sh eep  th ere  w as m in im al. C onsequently, observations are  
b ia sed  tow ard sou th er ly  ex p o su res. T h ese  anim als n ever ventured  
far from  rugged, rocky terra in , and d istan ces to  escap e cover  ra re ly  
exceeded  100 yard s. W ell w orn tr a ils  along craggy  r id g e lin es  w ere  
used  ex ten siv e ly  by tra v e lin g  bighorn sh eep . The d egree of u se  on 
variou s lan d -form  typ es is  shown in T able 11.
D is e a s e s  and P a r a s ite s
R esu lts  from  feca l a n a ly ses  for p resen ce  of lungworm  la rv a e  
(P ro to stro n g y lu s s t i le s i  and P . ru sh i) are  su m m arized  in T ab les 12 
and 13.
Of the 200 fe ca l sa m p les  co llec ted  during the study, 83 p e r ­
cent w ere  p o s it iv e  fo r  lungworm  la rv a e . Mean la rv a l output for a ll  
sa m p le s  w as 22. 5 p er gram  dry f e c e s .  S ev en ty -sev en  percent of the  
sa m p le s  had le s s  than 10 la rv a e  p er gram  dry f e c e s ,  w hile only 8 
p ercen t had g rea ter  than 100 larvae per gram . Two sa m p les from  the  
C la rk 's F ork  segm ent had la rv a l counts of 804 and 1, 037 per gram  dry
TABLE 11. Percentage of bighorns observed on each of three habitat groups and
three landform types, for each season
Season
Habitat group Landform types
P. pine (I)^ D. -fir  (11)^ Scree (X)^ Talus Broken ridge Rock outcrop
Summer 0 0 100 33 48 19
F all 2 7 91 22 44 34
Winter 5 0 95 43 50 7
Spring 9 0 91 43 40 17




TABLE 12. C om parison  of p rotostrongylld  la rv a l output for  
v a rio u s age and se x  c la s s e s  as determ ined  from  100 feca l  
sa m p les  co llec ted  betw een  A pril 1973 and January 1974




ram s Y earlings Lam bs
M ean la rv a l output^ 37. 39 5 .34 2 . 7 5 1 .03
Sam ple s i z e 53 30 4 13
N um ber neg. 10 6 0 5
N um ber p os. 43 24 4 8
P ercen t p os. 81 80 100 61
P er  gram  dry fe c a l m a ter ia l.
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TABLE 13. F requ en cy  d istribution  of p rotostrongylid  la rv a l output 
for b ighorn sheep  from  both herd seg m en ts , as determ ined  
from  50 fe c a l sa m p les each , co llec ted  during 1-12 A pril 1974
Herd segm en t
L arval output p er gram  dry fe c e s
0 . 0 1 - 1 . 0 0  1 . 0 1 - 1 0 . 0 0  1 0 . 0 1 - 1 0 0 . 0 0 >100
Thom pson R iver 10 26 10 3 1
C lark 's F ork  R iver 2 8 19 13 8
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f e c e s ,  ex tre m e ly  high In com parison  w ith other sa m p les from  that 
a rea . L arva l counts for  sa m p les from  the Thom pson R iver and 
C lark 's F ork  Units averaged  4. 8 and 84. 3 per gram  of dry fec a l  
m a te r ia l, r e sp e c tiv e ly .
Lung a n a ly se s . R esu lts  from  lung an a ly ses of four hunter- 
shot ra m s, and tw o fem a le  b ighorns, stru ck  by v e h ic le s , are shown in 
T able 14. One young ram  and the fem ale  lam b w ere negative for both  
adult and la rv a l s ta g e s  of e ith er  sp e c ie s  of lungw orm . No m a ss iv e  
con gestion  or con so lidation  of lung t is s u e  w as noted for any of the  
exam ined lu ngs. H ow ever, le s io n s  w ere  found on th ose lungs which  
w er e  p o s it iv e .
E c to p a r a s ite s . Captured bighorns w ere  thoroughly exam ined  
fo r  ec to p a ra s ite s . P a rticu la r  attention w as devoted to  neck, ear , and 
gen ita l a rea s  as ex tern a l p a ra s ite s  frequently  lo c a liz e  in th o se  a re a s .  
Of the 20 an im als captured during su m m er, none harbored v is ib le  
ex tern a l p a r a s ite s . E a r lie r , during sp rin g , t ick s  (D erm acentor  
a n d erson i) w ere  num erous on the study area . Frequently , I ob served  
m a g p ies (P ica  p ic a ) w alking over the backs of sheep  and pecking into  
th e ir  h a ir, p resum ably  extracting  t ic k s . B ighorns w ere  not d isturbed  
by th e  b ird 's a c t iv it ie s , but would not to ler a te  pecking around the head. 
Both an im als stru ck  by v e h ic le s  during A pril 1974 w ere  k illed  in the  
height of the t ic k  sea so n . T ick s w ere  not v is ib le  on the adult ew e.
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TA BLE 14, N um bers of lungworm  s and larvae found in s ix  
r e sp ira to ry  tra c ts  from  bighorn sheep  shot by hunters
or k illed  by v eh ic le s
Sex Age K illed Lungworm No, la r v a e /g m  dry fe c e s ,  co llec ted  from  colon
cf 3. 5 9 / 1 8 / 7 3 0 0, 1
cf 4. 5 11/  3 /73 5 9. 7
of 4 . 5 1 1 / 1 8 / 7 3 72. 8
cf 6. 5 1 1 / 1 9 / 7 3 8. 1
? 7 . 0 4 / 1 6 / 7 4 + __b
? 11 mo. 4 / 2 4 / 7 4 0 __b
^ P o sitiv e  for adult lungw orm s, num bers not determ ined . 
^ F ec a l sa m p les  not analyzed  for th o se  individuals.
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S ev era l t ick s  w ere  seen  craw ling through the lam b's pelage; none . 
w ere  attached.
P red ation
D irect predation  on bighorns w as not observed  during th is  
study. H ow ever, on tw o o cca s io n s , I observed  p red ator-p rey  in te r ­
a ctio n s . On 4 O ctober, a golden eag le  (Aquila ch ry sa e to s) h a ra ssed  
four adult ram s by diving tow ards them  four t im e s  in su c c e ss io n .
Each d ive fo rced  the ram s to  scra m b le  a c r o ss  a sh eer  rock fa ce .
A fter th e  fourth d ive, the eag le  perched atop a nearby snag, and it and 
the ram s sta red  at each  other for s e v e r a l m inu tes. E ventually the  
ea g le  departed . Although the la rg e  b ird  never actually  struck  the  
sh eep , a fa ll  from  the rocky fa ce  m ight have resu lted  in the death of 
one of the b ighorns.
On 15 O ctober, two ew es and tw o lam bs caught m y attention  
a s th ey  bolted  down a broken rocky fa ce . T hey ran approxim ately  75 
y a rd s, stopped , turned about, and stared  up the slop e at tw o coyotes  
w hich  p eered  back. The coyo tes departed and one ewe and both lam bs  
com m en ced  feed in g . The other ewe spent the next 2 5 m inutes s lo w ly  
w alking up the h ill  w h ile  gazing at the coyote 's previous p osition .
W hen sh e  rejo ined  the other sh eep , sh e  o cca sio n a lly  stopped feeding to  
g lan ce up the h ill . The coyotes w ere  not ob served  again.
Mountain lion s (F e lis  con color), bobcats (Lynx rufus), and
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b lack  b e a rs  (U rsu s a m erlca n u s) inhabited th e sh eep  range, but the  
extent of th e ir  predation, if any, on b ighorns w as not determ ined . 
O nce, during fa ll, a b lack  bear foraged on se r v ic e b e r r ie s  in the m idst 
of a band of sh eep . The sheep  showed lit t le  a larm  as the bear p a ssed  
through th e  group and eventually  d isappeared . G rizz ly  b ears (U rsu s  
a ret o s ) rep orted ly  p e r s is te d  in the Sundance R idge area  during the  
study, although 1 n ever saw  one.
A ccidents
T he s ig n ifica n ce  of accid en ts on bighorn m orta lity  would be 
difficu lt to  d eterm in e. H ow ever, judging from  the nature of th e ir  
habitat and g en era l sheep  behavior, accid en ts w ere  probably m ore  
com m on than ob served . During fa ll 1973, a bighorn ram  with an 
apparently  broken front le g  w as observed  near the m outh of the  
T hom pson River .  That an im al w as not seen  again . On se v e r a l  
o c c a s io n s  during w in ter , b ighorn sheep  w ere  ob served  having 
d ifficu ltie s  c r o ss in g  steep  rocky fa c e s . Sheep often m ade se v e r a l  
attem p ts, w ith  m uch slipp ing and slid in g , at c r o ss in g  steep  icy  
su r fa c e s . F requ en tly  th o se  attem pts w ere  u n su ccessfu l, and the 
an im als w ere  forced  to  rerou te th e ir  tra v e l. F a lls  from  som e of 
th o se  a r e a s  could have resu lted  in death or deb ilitating injury p r e ­
d isp o sin g  an an im al to  predation.
D uring A p ril 1974, two bighorn sheep  w ere k illed  by v eh ic le s
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on th e  T hom pson R iver  Road, An additional c a r c a ss  w as d isco v ered  
along Highway 200 in an area  frequented by sheep  during la te  w inter  
and ea r ly  sp rin g .
Food H abits
Rum en contents from  s ix  bighorn sheep are  lis te d  in T able 15. 
F o r  the four ram s h arvested  by hunters betw een 18 Septem ber and 19 
N ovem ber, rum en contents averaged  89, 9, and 2 percent g r a s se s  
and g r a s s lik e  p lants, sh ru bs, and forb s, r e sp ec tiv e ly . G ra sses  and 
g r a ss lik e  p lan ts, sh ru b s, and forb s constituted  an average of 75, 9, 
and 16 p ercent of rum en contents for the tw o bighorns k illed  by  
v e h ic le s  during A pril.
E xam inations of nine feed ing s ite s  during June and July 1973 
ind icated  b row se as the m ajor forage (Table 16). During that p eriod , 
the b ighorns' diet co n sis ted  of 92 .4 ,  4 . 6 ,  and 3 . 0  percent b row se, 
g r a s s e s ,  and forb s, re sp ec tiv e ly . N um erous hours of w atching sheep  
at c lo se  range a lso  su ggested  that b row se w as used ex ten siv e ly  and 
g r a ss  sp a rin g ly  during June and July.
D uring Septem ber, bighorn sh eep  showed a p referen ce for  
g r a s s e s .  Although so m e shrubs w ere  s t i l l  u tilized , bluebunch w heat- 
g r a s s  appeared to  be th e p referred  forage. Major plant sp ec ie s  upon 
w hich  I ob served  b ighorns feed ing from  O ctober 1973 through A pril 
1974 a re  lis te d  by month in Table 17. F a ll m o istu re  caused  a greenup
TABLE 15. Rumen analyses of four ram s killed during fa ll 1973 and two ewes killed during A pril 1974
E xpressed  in percent volum e.
Food item
Animal number and date of death
Ram No. 1 
9/18 /73
Ram No. 2 
11/3/73
Ram No. 3 Ram No. 4 
11/18/73 11/19/73
Ewe No. 5 
4 /1 6 / 74
Lamb No. 6 
4/ 2 4 /7 4
G rasses & grasslik e plants
Gramineae 88. 5 90. 5 86.0 89.5 85 .0 66.0
Juncus sp. 3 .3
Shrubs
A cer glabrum 1.0
Am elanchier alnifolia < 1 . 0 1.2 < 1 . 0 < 1 . 0 4.3
B erberis repens < 1 . 0
Purshia tridentata 1.2
Pachistim a m yrsin ites < 1 . 0
Unidentified shrubs 7 .0 6. 9 4 .4  5 .9 7. 5 4 .6
Forbs
Heuchera cylindrica 3 .3 2 .0 < 1 . 0 8 .0
Centaurea m aculosa 2 .9 2 .2
Lupinus s eric eus 1 .5
Camas sia  quamash 1 .5
Lomatium sp. < 1 . 0
Unidentified forbs < 1 . 0 < 1 . 0  1.3 2 .4 10.4
M osses
Bryophytes < 1 . 0 1 .5
Conifers
Pseudotsuga m en ziesii 7 .0 -ao>
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TABLE 16, Sum m er food habits of bighorn sheep  as determ ined  from  
exam ination  of nine feed ing s it e s  during June and July





A cer  glabrum < 1 . 0 0. 7
A m elan ch ier  a ln ifo lia 6. 9 10 .6
C hrysotham nus d ou g lasii < 1 . 0 0. 0
H olod iscus d isco lo r < 1 . 0 tr.  ^
Juniperus scopulorum < 1 . 0 0. 0
Mahonia repens < 1 . 0 0. 0
Philadelphus le w is ii 10.2 41. 3
P h ysocarp u s m alvaceu s < 1 . 0 0. 0
Prunus v irg in iana 8. 1 6 .2
P u rsh ia  tridentata 11. 9 3 0 .4
R ibes cereu m < 1 . 0 tr .
R ibes se to su m < 1 . 0 0 . 0
R osa  w ood sii < 1 . 0 3 .2
Sam bucus co eru lea < 1 . 0 0. 0
Sym phoricarpos albus 10. 0 0. 0
F orb s
A ch illea  m ille fo liu m < 1 . 0 0. 0
B a lsam orh iza  sag itta te < 1 . 0 tr.
C entaurea m acu losa < 1 . 0 tr.
C erastiu m  a rv en se < 1 . 0 0 . 0
C o llin sia  p arv iflora < 1 . 0 0. 0
H euchera cy lin d rica < 1 . 0 3. 0
L om atium  m acrocarp us < 1 . 0 0. 0
P en stem on  albertinus < 1 . 0 0. 0
P h a ce lia  sp . < 1 . 0 0. 0
V erbascum  b lattaria < 1 . 0 0. 0
M o sses < 1 . 0 0. 0
G r a sse s
A gropyron sp icatum 5. 7 4 .6
B rom us tectoru m 3.2 0. 0
F estu ca  idahoensis < 1 . 0 0. 0
P o a  sp. < 1 . 0 0. 0
^D eterm ined  by num ber of in stan ces of use, 
^tr. = tra ce .
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T A B LE 17, M ajor plant sp e c ie s  consum ed by bighorn sheep , 
by m onth, from  O ctober 1973 to A pril 1974,  
a s determ ined  from  d irect observation
Food item Oct. Nov. D ec. Jan. F eb . M ar. Apr
Shrubs
A cer  glabrum X X
A m elan ch ier  a ln ifo lia X X X
P hiladelphus le w is ii X X X X
Prunus v irg in ian a X
P u rsh ia  tridentata X X X
R ibes cereu m X X
R osa w ood sii X
Sym phoricarpos albus X
T r e e s
P inus ponderosa X
F orb s
B alsam orh iza  sag itta ta X
C entaurea m acu losa X
C o llin sia  p arv iflora X
F r it il la r ia  pudica X
Lithophragm a p arv iflora X
Phlox hoodii X X
Ranunculus g lab errim u s X X
G r a sse s
A gropyron sp icatum X X X X X X X
P oa sp . X X X
M o sses X X X X X
L ich en s X X
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of cer ta in  b lu e g r a sse s  (P oa spp. ) w hich the sheep  used read ily .
B ro w se  b eca m e in cr ea s in g ly  im portant as w inter p ro g ressed . M o sses  
and lich en s w er e  regu lar food item s in w inter d ie ts . E arly  spring  
forb s and new g r a s s e s  provided sheep  th e ir  m ajor forage from  la te  
F eb ru a ry  through A p ril, until sprouting shrubs becam e availab le .
Horn Growth
H orns of 18 ram s h arvested  from  the population betw een 1968 
and 1973 w ere  m easu red  to  determ in e the relationsh ip  betw een age of 
an im als and ra tes  of horn growth. I a lso  m easu red  horns on th ree ram  
sk u lls  p icked up by lo c a l re s id en ts  (Table 18). In addition, mounted  
heads of th ree  ram s shot from  the orig in a l population, during the ea r ly  
1900 's, w ere  exam ined (Table 18), Growth ra tes  of horns from  the  
o r ig in a l b ighorn sh eep  and the p resen t population are com pared in 
T able 19. Data on horn growth for a ll exam ined ram s are lis te d  in  
Appendix C.
Sexual d im orphism , w ith resp ect to  horn growth and configu­
ration , b eca m e evident ea r ly  in the l iv e s  of th o se  sh eep . At 6 m onths 
of age , horns of m a le  lam bs averaged  6. 3 inches com pared to  3. 5 
in ch es for fe m a le s . Horns on fem a le  lam bs appeared sp ik e -lik e  and 
p a r a lle l w h ile  th o se  of m ale  lam bs w ere h eav ier , m ore d ivergent, and 
w id er  throughout th e ir  lengths. By 18 m onths of age, bighorn ram s  
show ed  far  g rea ter  horn developm ent than adult ew es. Horns of
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TA BLE 18, A ge and horn s i z e  for bighorn sheep  taken by  
resid en t hunters betw een  1968 and 1973,  
and ram s shot from  orig in a l herd
A ge
(yea rs)










B a sa l
c ircu m feren ce
(inches)
2 .5 25. 0 13. 8 25 .2 13. 8
3. 5 34. 9 15. 8 34. 6 16. 0
3. 5 32. 5 15.2 32. 0 15.2
3. 5^ 30. Ob 14. 7 31. 0 15.2
3. 5 2 9 . 8 15. 0 30. 0 15.2
3. 5 32. 3 14. 8 31 . 8 14. 8
4. 5 33. 8b 15. 9 33 . 7b 15. 8
4. 5^ 34 . 3b 15. 5 33 . gb 15. 8
4. 5 33. 0 17. 0 3 3 .7 17. 0
4. 5 3 2 . 4 15. 3 32. 5 15. 3
5. 5 31. 8 14 .4 3 2 .0 14.2
5. 5 38. 0 16.3 3 7 .0 16. 3
5. 5 37. 5b 15 . 4 36. gb 15. 7
5. 5 35. 7b 16 .4 35 . 7b 16 .4
5, 5 34. 5b 15 .4 34. 3b 15 .4
5. 5 36. 5b 15. 3 37. 3b 15. 0
6. 5 36. gb 15.2 36. 7b 15. 0
6. 5 36 . 4b 14. 5 35. gb 14. 5
7. 5 35. Qb 14. 8 36. 3b 15 .0
7. 5^ 40. gb 14. 7 37. 5b 14. 5
8. 5 45.  3 16 .0 4 3 . 0b 15. 8
3. 5*= 2 0 . 4 11 .4 2 0 . 2 11. 3
6, 5° 2 9. g 13. 9 30. 0 14. 0
6. 5*" 32. 5 14 .3 3 2 .0 14.2
Skulls found on sheep  range.
‘in d ica tes broken or broom ed horn t ips.
R am s shot from  orig in a l herd.
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TA B LE 19, A verage annual increm ent of horn growth as determ ined  
from  21 ram s from  the p resen t population, 
and th ree  ram s from  the orig in a l herd
Annual growth
A verage segm ent lengths (inches)
P resen t population O riginal population
1st year 6 .3 4. 0
2nd y ea r 10. 9 9 .6
3rd y ea r 7. 7 5. 9
4th year 6 .2 4. 7
5th year 4 .8 3. 1
6th y ea r 3. 3 2 .7
7th y ea r 3. 0 2 .2
8th year 1. 8 __a
^No data ava ilab le .
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y ea r lin g  ram s averaged  17. 1 inches by N ovem ber. At 3, 5 y ea rs of 
ag e , m any ram s b eca m e le g a l trop h ies under the 3 /4 -c u r l  regulation  
(F ig . 5, C and D). New horn growth, evident as light ch arcoa l-  
co lo red  b a s e s , com m enced  so m etim e in M arch. Horn growth  




Under proper conditions, portable C lover trap s are  w e ll  
su ited  to  a on e-m an  trapping operation . In C olorado, M oser (1962) 
used  C lover tra p s for  b ighorns, but concluded that su c c e ss  depended  
on se v e r e  w in ter w eather. P ortab le trap s proved u n satisfactory  for  
M organ (1970) in  Idaho as m ule d eer m onopolized  the tra p s . D eer  
w er e  only se en  on four o cca sio n s at trap s it e A and appeared content to  
lic k  dirt from  sm a ll d ep ress io n s  above the trap , paying no attention to  
sa lt  w ithin the trap .
Most trapping of mountain sh eep  is  conducted during w inter  
or sp r in g  w ith la rg e  co r ra l tra p s, w ing tra p s, or drop nets; using one 
of th e s e  d e v ic e s , num erous an im als can be trapped in a short tim e  
w ith m inim um  cost p er sh eep  (Aldous et a l. 1958). Major d isadvan­
ta g es  of C lover tra p s are: g en era lly  only one anim al is  captured per  
trap  setting; frequent trap  in sp ection s a re  n e c e ssa r y  to  prevent 
an im als rem ain ing  in tra p s for lengthy periods of tim e; se v e r a l w eeks  
a re  needed to  capture su bstan tia l num bers of anim als; and expenditure  
on a p er  an im al b a s is  is  com p aratively  high. During su m m er 1973, I
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spent 44 days trapping 20 bighorn sh eep , for an average of pne bighorn  
p er  2 ,2  d ays. E rick son  (1970), w orking w ith D ali sheep  in A laska, 
captured 68 sh eep  In 8 days using a drop net at a natural m in era l lick .
I f e e l  confident that com parable re su lts  could be obtained at trap s it es  
A and B during ea r ly  Ju ly , using h is trapping sy stem .
W ith p rop erly  tim ed  trapping operations, age and sex  
ca te g o r ie s  could be se le c te d . B y la te  A p ril, pregnant ew es m ove  
aw ay from  sp rin g  concentration  a rea s and confine th e ir  a c tiv it ie s  to  
lam bing grounds throughout May. During ea r ly  May, m ature ram s  
rem ain  near sa lt  lic k s  and could probably be captured at tra p slte  A. 
Most bighorns v is it in g  lic k s  during May are  y ea r lin g s . By m id-June, 
n u rsery  bands return to  sa lt lic k s  and y ea r lin g s rejo in  th ose  groups. 
F rom  that t im e  through Ju ly, captures would Include ew es, lam b s, 
and y e a r lin g s .
Salt lic k  u tiliza tio n . M ineral requ irem en ts and lick  
u tiliza tion  by m ountain sheep  a re  trea ted  In som e detail by H oness and 
F ro st (1942), Cowan and Brink (1949), Sm ith (1954), and M oser (1962). 
R utherford and Schmidt (1973) d iscu ssed  the value of m in era lized  sa lt  
b lock s a s  d ietary  supplem ents and attracting agents for b ighorns. He 
found that pure b locks of NaCl had g rea ter  attracting q u a lities and 
w e r e  p referred  by bighorns over m in era lized  b lock s. S im ilar findings  
by Sm ith (1954) su g g ested  that bighorns p referred  NaCl or at lea st
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th e  Na*  ̂ ion .
G rowing, m olting , and lactating during spring and ea r ly  
su m m er d ep lete  an im als' m in era l r e s e r v e s  and probably account for  
in c r ea se d  v is i t s  to  m in era l lic k s . During ea r ly  su m m er, ew es  
v is ite d  lic k s  m o re  frequently  and spent m ore tim e  at the sa lt than did 
other age and se x  c la s s e s .
A g e -s e x  c h a r a c te r is tic s  and productivity  can be accu ra te ly  
a s s e s s e d  at m in era l lick s; how ever, ea r ly  June ew e-lam b  ra tio s a re  
b ia sed  tow ards ew es, b eca u se  ew es ra re ly  bring th e ir  lam bs to  lick s  
at that t im e . S im ila r  findings w ere  reported  by Couey (1950). G eist 
(1971) su g g ests  that ew e-lam b  ra tio s are  m ost rep resen ta tiv e  from  
Ju ly  on. The phenom enon of "baby-sitting" in bighorn sheep  is  
re fe rr ed  to  by se v e r a l in v estig a to rs (Couey 1950 and G eist 1971). On 
a few o cca sio n s during June, I encountered bands of se v e r a l lam bs  
attended by one ew e. At other t im e s , se v e r a l ew es, without lam b s, 
but w ith  sw o llen  udders, w ere  observed  at l ic k s . B y m id -Ju ly , lam bs  
ch a r a c te r is t ic a lly  accom panied  th e ir  dam s to  lic k s . At that t im e , I 
co n sid ered  ew e-lam b  ra tio s rep resen ta tiv e  of accurate counts.
C o lla r s . O bservations of fiv e  co llared  bighorns on 13 July  
1974 show ed the durability  of the c o lla r s . A fter 1 yea r , a ll  flagging  
w as se c u r e  and in tact. Pendants w ere  readable but beginning to  fade 
s lig h tly  at th e ir  low er ed g es . B lack  pendants faded le s s  than red on es.
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I su g g est in crea sin g  co lla r  c ircu m feren ces for sheep  in th is  
herd  to  24 in ch es for  ew es and 28 for ra m s. Most co lla rs  appeared  
su ffic ien tly  lo o se  during su m m er. A few w ere  snug during w inter due 
to  th ick  w in ter p e la g e . In creased  co lla r  s iz e  would resu lt in le s s  lo s s  
of neck  hair during w in ter .
C ondition. W eights of 22 b ighorn sheep  from  the Thom pson  
F a lls  herd in d icate la rg e  body s iz e  com pared to  th o se  of other 
lo c a lit ie s  and ra c es  (R usso 1956, A ldous et a l, 1958, Blood et a l. 
1970). Adult ew es from  Thom pson F a lls  averaged  145 pounds during  
ea r ly  su m m er . P resu m a b ly  they  had lo st 10-15 pounds at parturition , 
and th e p h y sio lo g ica l s t r e s s  of lactation  precluded substan tia l p o st­
partum  g a in s. It appears that the average w eight for m ature  
Thom pson F a lls  ew es com pared favorab ly  with that obtained by Blood  
et a l (1970) in W aterton P ark , A lberta (159 pounds for 65 ew es  
w eighed  during A p ril and M ay). E w es from  Thom pson F a lls  w ere  
h ea v ier  than th o se  from  the nearby N ational B ison  Range, w hich  
averaged  123 pounds (B erw ick  1968).
The four ram s shot during autumn 1973, ranged in age  
betw een  3. 5 and 6. 5 y e a r s , and averaged  248 pounds l iv e  w eight. The 
youngest ram  w as shot in m id -S ep tem b er, p r ior  to  the rut, and 
w eighed  230 pounds, probably h is  m axim um  for the y ea r . The other  
th r e e  ram s w ere  k illed  during N ovem ber a fter  p re-ru t a c t iv it ie s , just
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p rio r  to  th e  rut. P resu m ab ly , th e ir  w eights w ere  not at th e ir  annual 
m axim u m s although th e ir  fat r e se r v e s  appeared good.
M ean w eigh ts for sev en  ram s shot during su m m e r -fa ll and 
four shot during w in ter -sp r in g  on the N ational B ison  Range w ere  258 
and 218 pounds, r e sp e c tiv e ly  (B erw ick  1968). W inter w eight lo s s  
averaged  40 pounds or 15. 5 p ercen t. A s im ila r  w e ig h t-lo ss  pattern  
fo r  the four Thom pson F a lls  ram s would su ggest an average spring  
w eight of 210 pounds w hich is  com parable to  average spring  w eigh ts . 
(207 pounds) for  ram s from  W aterton P ark , A lberta (Blood et a l. 1970). 
D eclin ing  body w eigh ts during w inter would vary  betw een populations, 
depending on range conditions, population d en sitie s  and se v e r ity  of 
w in ter w eather. Short m ild  w in ters and ava ilab le forage probably  
ca u se  m inim um  w in ter w eight lo s s e s  for Thom pson F a lls  b ighorns.
St e lf ox (1974) show ed that poor range conditions w ere  p artia lly  
re sp o n s ib le  for  w in ter w eight lo s s e s  by bighorn ew es in Canadian 
N ational P a rk s. E w es on poor and good range averaged  20 and 13 
p ercent d ec lin es  in w eight, r e sp ec tiv e ly .
At 14 m onths of age , m ale  bighorns averaged  14 pounds 
h ea v ier  than fe m a le s  (Table 2). B lood et a l. (1970) noted only a 6 -  
pound d ifferen ce  in m ean body w eights for y ear lin gs of both se x e s  
from  W aterton P ark . During ea r ly  su m m er, yearlin g  m a les  w ere  
m uch ta lle r  than yea r lin g  ew es, and n early  as ta ll  as adult ew es. 
H ow ever, th o se  m a les  appeared s len d er  com pared to  adult fem a le s .
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Y ea r lin g s  grew  rapid ly during su m m er and fa ll. At 18 m onths of age, 
y ea r lin g  ram s appeared as la rg e  or slig h tly  la r g e r  than adult ew es  
(F ig . 5 B ).
P h y s io lo g ic a l developm ent occurred  ea r ly  in the liv e s  of the  
T hom pson F a lls  b ighorn sh eep . A ll yea r lin g  m a le s , captured during 
e a r ly  su m m er, show ed p artia l d escen t of t e s t e s .  By O ctober th e ir  
t e s t e s  w ere  descended  and scro tu m s c le a r ly  v is ib le . It w as not known 
if  th o se  y ea r lin g s  w ere  capable of su c c e ss fu lly  breeding ew es; 
h ow ever, th ey  w ere  in terested  in ew es during fa ll. Buechner (1960:78) 
v e r if ie d  an 1 8 -m onth-o ld  d eser t bighorn ram  su c c e ss fu lly  breeding  
tw o ew es during O ctober and D ecem ber 1950. One of th ose ew es w as  
a y ea r lin g . B reed in g  age for b ighorn ew es is  presum ably  2. 5 y e a r s . 
Only a few c a s e s  are  record ed  of b reed ing by year lin g  ew es (Bond 
1936, B uechner 1960:78, W oodgerd 1964). Two ew es (410 and 416) 
captured as y ea r lin g s  at trap s it e A in 1973 w ere  ob served  at that 
tr a p s ite  on 7 and 13 Ju ly  1974, re sp ec tiv e ly . Ewe 410 did not have a 
lam b, but ew e 416 w as accom panied  by one. That ewe had a sw ollen  
udder, but sh e  appeared lean  and in com p aratively  poor condition, I 
do not b e lie v e  year lin g  ew es com m only b reed , but with excellen t  
nutrition  so m e a re  capable of conception.
Bighorn lam bs grew  rapidly during th e ir  f ir s t  sum m er. 
W eights of four lam bs captured betw een 4 and 14 July 1973 ranged  
from  30 to  55 pounds and averaged  43. E stim ated  ages of th ose  lam bs
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w er e  7 -8  w eek s . C om parable aged lam bs from  Canadian bighorn  
h erd s averaged  35 pounds (Blood et a l. 1970). F o r r e s te r  and Hoffmann 
(1963) ra ise d  a m ale  b ighorn lam b w hich w eighed 65 pounds at 18 w eeks  
of age and 80 pounds at 40 w eek s. M organ's (1970) captive bighorn  
lam b w eighed  30 pounds when 10 w eeks old, and H ansen's (1965) 
d ese r t  b ighorn lam bs averaged  21 pounds at 8 w eek s. Bighorn lam bs  
on m y study area  w ere  h eav ier  than bighorns reported  from  other  
a r e a s . Abundant m ilk  production by lactating  ew es w as probably  
resp o n sib le  for  rapid w eight gains by lam b s.
D em ography
Population se g m e n ts . Herd segm entation  w ithin populations 
w as reported  by Blood (1963) fo r  C aliforn ia  b ighorns, and G eist (1971) 
and E r ick so n  (1972) for Rocky Mountain bighorns; herd units occupied  
d isc r e te  hom e ranges w hich w ere  in c lo se  p roxim ity . Interchange  
betw een  seg m en ts  did not occur or w as m in im al d esp ite  ab sen ce of 
m ajor p h y sica l b a r r ie r s . T he tw o herd seg m en ts of the Thom pson  
F a lls  population r e f le c ts  a s im ila r  situation . G eist (1971:80-84) 
quantified  the high d egree of hom e range f id e lity  dem onstrated  by 
m ountain sh eep . He a lso  su ggested  that d istinct h om e-range groups 
a re  ty p ic a l of fem a le  sheep , w hereas that concept is  le s s  applicable to  
r a m s. R am s w ere  m ore m obile and m ingled  w ith different ewe h om e-  
ran ge groups, p a rticu la r ly  during the rut.
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Herd segm en tation  for Thom pson F a lls  b ighorns is  explainable  
on th e b a s is  on h om e-ran ge  behavior. I conjecture that presen t herd  
units near T hom pson F a lls  are  re su lts  of orig ina l transplant s ite s  and 
subsequent d isp e r sa l patterns (F ig . 9). Herd segm entation  does not 
p rec lu d e  m anagem ent of trophy ram s on a population b a s is , s in ce  
ind ividual ra m s v is i t  both herd units during the rut. H ow ever, if in 
th e future, m anagem ent should include harvestin g  fem a le  b ighorns, 
con sid era tion  should  be g iven  to  the d isc r e te  herd seg m en ts.
A g e -s e x  co m p o sitio n . The pyram idal nature of the age c la s s  
stru ctu re , from  young to  old, is  ch a ra c te r is tic  of expanding popula­
tion s of b ighorns (Table 4). Ram s betw een the a g es  of 1 and 3 y ea rs  
constitu ted  6 7 .4  p ercen t of the 173 m a les  c la s s if ie d  during the rut and 
sp rin g  con cen tra tion s. G eist (1971) found a re la tiv e ly  short life  
exp ectan cy  w as ty p ica l of expanding, "quality" populations of m ountain  
sh eep . Although hunting a ffec ts  the age stru ctu re  of ra m s, h is  
n eoten ization  h yp oth esis m ay explain the ab sen ce of old ra m s, and 
ea r ly  m aturation  that I found at Thom pson F a lls , If so , th is  is  a 
"quality" herd ,
I co n sid er  m y ca lcu lated  ew e:lam b ra tio s m ore accurate than 
ob served  ra tio s  b eca u se  year lin g  ew es, as n onb reed ers, w ere  co m ­
p en sated  for. T w o -y ea r -o ld  ew es (> 2 4  m onths) w ere  ind istingu ishab le  
from  o ld er ew es; how ever, the m ajority  of th o se  younger fem a les
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p robably did not produce lam b s, but w ere  Included in the ew e:lam b  
r a t io s , b ia sin g  th o se  ra tio s  tow ards ew es.
T he 1973 lam b production for the Thom pson F a lls  bighorn  
population w as ex trem ely  high, approaching a 1:1 ra tio  of ew es to  
la m b s . That productiv ity  w as as great or g rea ter  than m ost others  
rep orted  (Buechner 1960:80). Survivorsh ip  of lam bs over th e ir  f ir s t  
w in ter  w as a ls o  high (Table 3, F ig . 10). The apparently low c a r r y ­
over of y ea r lin g s  into the 2 -y ea r  age c la s s  is  p artia lly  explainable. 
Y earlin g  ra m s, approaching th e ir  second  birthday, a sso c ia ted  m o stly  
w ith o ld er ram s (F ig . 11) w hich w ere  not ob served  as read ily  as the  
ew e s . In addition, y ea r lin g  fem a les  could not be d istingu ished  from  
old er  ew es. T h ese  tw o fa c to rs  d ep ressed  the 2 -y e a r -o ld  component 
w h ile  ra is in g  the adult ewe com ponent, thus creatin g  a b ias against the  
2 -y e a r  age c la s s .
A ram :ew e ra tio  of 71:100, taken during O ctober, w as  
thought to  be the m ost accu rate  a sse ssm e n t of the se x  ratio . At that 
t im e , ram s w ere  banded togeth er  in p re-ru t groups, and ew es, lam b s, 
and y ea r lin g s  w ere  a lso  grouped. The two groups appeared equally  
o b serv a b le . R am :ew e ra tio s  during the b reed ing  m onths w ere  le s s  
m eaningfu l. Ram s w ere  disbanded and often tra v e led  a lone. They  
w er e  m o re  d ifficu lt to  lo ca te  than ewe groups. One or two active  
young ra m s w ere  often ob served  w ith ewe groups; in sp ection  of the 
a rea  so m etim es  rev ea led  the p resen ce  of an o lder ram  detached
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fro m  the m ain  group. Such ob servation s su ggested  a b ias which w as 
not p resen t during p re -ru t.
Group s iz e  and com p osition . R elation sh ips betw een group  
s iz e  and population d en sity  fo r  m ountain sheep  rem ain  to  be e s ta b ­
lish e d , B erw ick  (1968) su g g ested  a low er  lim it to  population d ensity , 
below  w hich  group s iz e  w as affected . He found a m ean group s iz e  of 
3. 4 fo r  the rap id ly  d eclin ing  Rock C reek  herd in Montana. M organ  
(1970) reported  a d ecrea se d  group s iz e  for two d eclin ing  populations 
in  Idaho betw een  1966 and 1970. Mean group s iz e  declined  from  7. 4 
to  6. 4 and 8. 9 to  5 .8  for the M iddle F ork  of the Salm on R iver  and the  
M organ C reek  h erd s, r e sp e c tiv e ly . Smith (1954) found a m ean group  
s iz e  of 7 .3  sheep  in Idaho. Blood (1963) reported  an average group  
s iz e  of 9, 3 for  C aliforn ia  bighorns in southern B r itish  C olum bia, and 
a population d en sity  of 50-60 sheep  per square m ile  on the w in ter  
range. Mean group s iz e  for Thom pson F a lls  b ighorns w as 5. 3 and 
population d en sity  on the w in ter range approxim ated 20 sheep  p er  
sq u are m ile . B lood (1963), how ever, found sheep  concentrated  in 
la r g e  groups on th e  w inter ran ge. My data indicated that Thom pson  
F a lls  sh eep  did not concentrate during w in ter 1973-74. Groups w ere  
r e la t iv e ly  sm a ll and d isp ersed  over the w inter range, w hich m ay  
r e f le c t  a m ild  w inter or the nature of the range. Sm all group s iz e  does 
not n e c e s s a r ily  in fer  a d eclin ing  population. C on versely , m any
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groups of sm a ll s iz e ,  d isp ersed  over a w in ter range, m ay r e flec t  a 
population expansion , apparently the ca se  for the population on the  
study a rea .
Group f id e lity . D arling (1937), w orking on red  d eer (C ervus  
ela p h u s) in Scotland, and Altm ann (1952), studying so c ia l behavior of 
e lk  in W yom ing, w ere  probably resp o n sib le  for  perpetuating the idea  
of group f id e lity  or constancy  of group com position  in la rg e  ungulates. 
Knight (1970), w orking w ith  la r g e  num bers of m arked elk  in the Sun 
R iv er  a rea  of Montana, found that group constancy w as not va lid . 
C o effic ien ts of a sso c ia tio n  w ere  low , indicating a low d egree  of 
attraction  betw een  any tw o m arked ind ividuals. Packard (1946) 
b e liev ed  bighorn groups, form ed  in spring , m aintained th e ir  in tegrity  
through th e  su m m er. Blood (1963) im plied  a certa in  d eg ree  of 
coh esion  am ong C aliforn ia  bighorn groups during particu lar sea so n s  
and unstab le group com p osition  at other t im e s . H ow ever, he had no 
sh eep  m arked  for individual id en tification . W oolf et a l. (1970), 
w orking w ith  unm arked sh eep , W oodgerd (1964), and Spraker and 
Lang (p ers . com m . ), ob serv ing  m arked b ighorns, noticed  that group  
com p osition  w as unstab le, w ith com m on interchange of individuals 
b etw een  groups. E rick son  (1972) applied m ethods d escrib ed  by C ole
(1949) and Knight (1970), and used  in th is  study, to  a s s e s s  the d egree  
of a sso c ia t io n  am ong m arked b ighorns in the Sun R iver herd of
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M ontana. H is ca lcu lated  m ean coeffic ien t of a sso c ia tio n  for su m m er  
and w in ter w as 0. 2 5, w hich a g rees  c lo se ly  w ith that found in the  
p resen t study (0. 27) during the en tire  y ea r . E r ick so n 's  m ean  
co e ff ic ien ts  of a sso c ia tio n s  for su m m er and w in ter w ere  0. 56 and 
0. 40, r e sp e c t iv e ly . T h ose va lu es com pare favorab ly  with th ose  found 
during th is  study (0. 45 and 0. 37 for sum m er and w in ter, re sp ec tiv e ly ). 
T he c lo s e n e s s  of th o se  v a lu es for the Sun R iver herd in com parison  to  
the Thom pson F a lls  population su ggest s im ila r  d eg rees of a sso c ia tio n  
am ong individuals in native and introduced populations of b ighorns. 
F luctuating group com p osition  apparently is  inherent behavior in 
b igh orn s, and does not im ply population in stab ility .
D istrib u tion  and M ovem ents
Southerly exposed  escarp m en ts and rocky canyon w a lls along  
m ajor s tre a m  co u rses  com p rised  the sheep  range. Southerly  
ex p o su res w ere  im portant for b ighorns during a ll s e a so n s . D en sely  
tim b ered  n orth erly  exp osu res w ere  of lit t le  or no sig n ifica n ce  to  
b igh orn s. If only habitat groups I, II, and X w ere con sid ered  
p rim a ry  sh eep  habitat (a reason ab le  a ssu m p tio n --se e  Table 11 and 
F ig . 3), th e  sh eep  range would approxim ate 50 square m ile s  during 
su m m er and 12 square m ile s  in w inter. Sum m er d en sity  of bighorn  
sh eep  would approach fiv e  per square m ile . W inter d en sity , d iscu ssed  
e a r lie r , would v a ry  w ith the se v e r ity  of w inter w eather. G reatest
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sh eep  d en sity  occurred  during spring (M arch-A pr 11) when num bers of 
an im a ls  on concentration  a rea s approached 40-50  p er square m ile . 
S eason a l population d en sity  has lit t le  m eaning u n less con sid ered  In 
conjunction w ith environm ental p aram eters such  a s  vegeta tlon a l 
com p osition , forage productiv ity  and ava ilab ility .
W inter ra n g e . Shrubs predom inate on the Thom pson F a lls  
w in ter range and a re  g en era lly  ava ilab le  to  h erb ivores even when 
m oderate  snow co v ers the sp a r se  g r a s s e s  and other low -grow ing  
vegeta tion . M atthews (1973) concluded that the conspicuous lack  of 
b row se on W lldhorse Island, F lathead Lake, Montana, Is lim itin g  
further expansion  of the b ighorn population. T y p ica lly  m ild  w in ters , 
abundant b row se, and w ide d isp e rsa l of an im als over  w inter range  
apparently  in su res  low w in ter m o rta lity  for Thom pson F a lls  bighorn  
sh eep .
W inter cen ters of a c tiv ity . B ighorn sheep  rem ained  re la tiv e ly  
m ob ile  on the w in ter range (Table 9). Mean standard d iam eters during  
w in ter w er e  su b stan tia lly  h igher (3. 88 and 2 .2 0  for m a les  and fem a le s , 
r e sp ec tiv e ly )  than th o se  reported  by E rick son  (1972) (0, 92 and 1. 42). 
H ow ever, E rick son  b eliev ed  that se v e r e  w inter conditions during h is  
study m ay have abnorm ally  re s tr ic te d  bighorn m ovem ents. He a lso  
found that ram s m oved le s s  than ew es during w in ter. Morgan (1970) 
rep orted  an average m ovem ent of 1. 59 m ile s  for ew es and 2 .2  5 m ile s
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fo r  ra m s on Idaho w in ter ran ges. My data a lso  su ggested  that m a les  
m oved  m ore  than fem a le s  on the w in ter range, w ith average d istan ces  
b etw een  co n secu tiv e  re lo ca tio n s being 3 ,0 5  and 1 .3 0 , r e sp ec tiv e ly . 
Only f iv e  young ram s (two lam b s, th ree  y ea r lin g s) com pared to  13 
ew es (2 la m b s, 1 y ea r lin g , 10 adults) w ere  co lla red . Thus, m y  
com p arative m ovem ent data m ay be b iased  betw een  the s e x e s .  
F u rth erm o re , young ram s m ay m ove m ore ex ten siv e ly  than m ature  
ram s exhausted  from  the rut. G eist (1971) im plied  a sm a ll w inter  
range for Stone ram s a fter  the rut.
Spring ra n g e . A rr iv a l on spring concentration  areas  
coincided  w ith greenup of g r a s s e s  and forbs on th o se  a r e a s . Ewe 
groups occupied  spring  ranges approxim ately  60 days b efore departing  
for lam bing grounds in  la te  A p ril. R am s arr ived  la ter  and departed  
la te r  than ew es, from  the sp rin g  ran ges, but spent approxim ately  the  
sa m e  num ber of days on them . During spring  and ea r ly  su m m er, 
la r g e  num bers of b ighorns occu rred  on Section  35, R27W T21N.
Sheep w er e  ob served  in that area  during a ll se a so n s . A m ajor sa lt  
lic k  (trap site  A) w as located  on that sec tio n , approxim ately  one 
q uarter m ile  northeast of a la rg e  year-round  sp rin g . P a st grazing  
p r e s su r e  by d o m estic  sto ck  left the range in poor condition. The 
g r e a te r  portion  of that sec tio n  is  p riva te ly  owned and cu rren tly  for  
s a le . P u rch a se  of that property  by the State F ish  and Game
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D epartm ent is  recom m ended  so  the area  can b e m anaged sp e c ific a lly  
fo r  b ighorn  sh eep . C attle grazin g  should be excluded, and the s in g le  
a c c e s s  road c lo se d  to  unauthorized tra v e l.
L am bing. Lam bing se a so n s  v a ry  betw een ra ces  of North  
A m erica n  sh eep . The c lim ate  of an area  is  con sid ered  the controlling  
fa cto r  (G eist 1971). D em lng (1963) found the lam bing sea so n  for  
d ese r t  sh eep  to  occur during se v e r a l m onths and Hansen (1965) 
reported  se e in g  new lam bs during a ll m onths of the y ea r . Lam bing  
p eriod s a re  m ore  synchronous for northern bighorns than for d esert  
sh eep . B lood (1963) found that C aliforn ia  b ighorns in southern  
B r itish  Colum bia lam bed during a 7 -w eek  period  betw een la te  A pril 
and June. On W ildhorse  Island, Montana, M atthews (1973) observed  
th e  f ir s t  lam b of 1972 on 26 A pril, but b elieved  peak lam bing occurred  
in la te  May. D uring the p resen t study, the ea r lie st  date on w hich a 
lam b w as ob served  w as 9 May 1974. Other data indicated peak  
lam bing occu rred  betw een  20 and 30 May, Lam bing grounds defined  
on the study area  (F ig . 12) w ere  not ex c lu s iv e . The precip itous nature 
of th e  topography provides num erous other su itab le  lam bing a re a s . I 
w as unable to  v is i t  a ll th o se  a rea s during May.
Sum m er ran ge. L im ited  ob servation s during la te su m m er  
in d icated  that s e x e s  rem ained  sep ara te  on sum m er ran ges. S im ilar  
o b serv a tio n s w ere  reported  by W oolf et a l. (1970). Southwest
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ex p o su res of Sundance R idge, adjacent to  the W est F ork  of the  
T hom pson  R iv er , w er e  com m on sum m ering  a rea s  for  ram s from  both  
h erd  se g m e n ts . Although ob servation s w ere  lim ited , I never saw ew es  
in that a rea .
Sum m er cen ters of a c tiv ity . P oo led  standard d iam eters for  
su m m er w ere  62 p ercent la r g er  than for w in ter, indicating that sheep  
of e ith er s e x  had la r g e r  se a so n a l ranges during su m m er (Table 10). 
A verage d ista n ces  betw een  con secu tive  re lo ca tio n s w ere  21 percent 
g rea ter  during su m m er than w in ter, even though tim e  betw een  
resig h tin g s  w as g en era lly  le s s  during su m m er. D istan ces tra v e led  
betw een  resig h tin g s v a r ied  from  0. 2 5 to  8. 30 m ile s . Morgan (1970) 
reported  av era g e  su m m er m ovem ents of 1. 68 and 5, 0 m ile s  for ew es  
and ra m s, r e sp e c tiv e ly . E rick son  (1972) found that d istan ces betw een  
co n secu tiv e  re lo ca tio n s of 21 m arked b ighorns, during sum m er, 
averaged  1. 78 m ile s  (pooled) and ranged from  0 to  6. 88 m ile s . In the  
T hom pson F a lls  area , ew es averaged  3 ,7 1  m ile s  (24 ob servation s) and 
ram s 2 .3 5  m ile s  (10 ob servation s) betw een con secu tive re lo ca tio n s, 
and ran ges w ere  0 .2 5 -8 . 30 and 0, 5 0 -8 ,2 5  m ile s , re sp ec tiv e ly .
Sm ith (1954) reported  v er y  short se a so n a l m igration s for  
b ighorns in the M iddle F ork  of the Salm on R iver drainage, w hile sh eep  
fro m  the E ast F ork  of that r iv e r  traveled  as much as 40 m ile s  betw een  
w in ter  and su m m er ran ges. Morgan (1970) found bighorns on h is  study
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a rea  averaged  2 2 .4  m ile s  betw een w in ter and su m m er ran ges, Couey
(1950) record ed  m igration s of approxim ately  10 m ile s  for Sun R iver  
bighorns w h ile  E r ick son  (1970) found an average m igration  of 6 .4 4  
m ile s  betw een  w in ter and sum m er ran ges. Both m igratory  and non- 
m ig ra to ry  b ighorns w ere  reported  by Sugden (1961) for the C hileotin  
reg io n  of B r it ish  Colum bia and W oolf et a l. (1970) for Y ellow stone  
P ark . The a verage m ovem ent betw een su m m er and w inter cen ters of 
a c tiv ity  for  the C lark 's F ork  Unit bighorns w as 2. 93 m ile s , and ranged  
from  0 .5 0  to  8 .2  5 m ile s . M ovem ents betw een sea so n a l ranges  
g en era lly  Involved changes in elevation  a n d /o r  a la ter a l sh ift along the  
C lark 's F ork  Unit range. B ighorns from  the Thom pson R iver Unit 
tra v e led  as far  north as D eerhorn  Mountain, 15 a ir lin e  m ile s  from  
th e ir  w in terin g  a rea  near the mouth of the Thom pson R iver .
The in v estig a to rs , m entioned above, indicated that once  
b ighorns w ere  on su m m er ran ges, they  m oved v ery  lit t le . T his w as  
not th e  c a s e  at Thom pson F a lls .  M ovem ents on su m m er ranges w ere  
ex ten siv e  and frequent. Individual sh eep  m oved the en tire lengths of 
th e ir  r e sp e c t iv e  ranges s e v e r a l t im e s  during the su m m er. F actors  
m otivating  su ch  m ovem en ts w ere  not known. H ow ever, the high 
d eg ree  of m o b ility  in su m m er caused  w ide d isp ersa l of sheep  during 
that se a so n , thus e lim inating  prob lem s attendant on large  concen­
tra tio n s of a n im a ls.
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F a ll ran ge. Sm ith (1954), Blood (1963), and E rick son  (1972) 
b e liev ed  e a r ly  fa ll sn ow storm s on su m m er ranges p recip ita ted  bighorn  
m ovem en ts onto w in ter ran ges. B erw ick  (1968) observed  sheep  
a rr iv in g  on the R ock C reek  w in ter range in Septem ber, prior to  
in clem ent w eather on th e ir  su m m er range. N ear Thom pson F a lls , the  
return  of b ighorns to  fa ll ran ges occurred  p rior to  any m ajor snow  
sto r m s on the su m m er ra n g es . E w es arr ived  f ir s t , follow ed a few  
w eek s la ter  by ra m s. Som e m ature ram s rem ained on sum m er ranges  
w e ll into O ctober.
The appearance of sheep  on autumn ranges coincided  w ith a 
cooling trend  in  the w eather and the f ir s t  fa ll rain  sh ow ers. T h ere w as 
a subsequent greenup of certa in  g r a s se s  (Poa sp . ) w hich sh eep  fed  
upon ex ten siv e ly .
D is e a s e s  and P a r a s ite s
In recen t y e a r s , the lu ngw orm -pneum onia-com plex in North  
A m erican  b ighorn  sheep  rece iv ed  con sid erab le  attention (Buechner 
1960, F o r r e s te r  1971, Uhazy et a l. 1973). F o r r e s te r  (1960) and 
F o r r e s te r  and Senger (1964) trea ted , in d eta il, the lungworm  prob lem s  
of M ontana's b ighorn sheep  populations. St e lf  ox (1974) related  the 
d is  e a s e -p a r a s ite  problem  to  range conditions and herd productivity for  
Canadian b ighorns. M a ssiv e  population d ie -o ffs  attributed to  the 
lu n gw orm -com p lex  w ere  reported  by variou s in vestiga tors (Couey
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1950, Sm ith 1954, M oser 1962, D em archl and D em archi 1967, and 
St e lf  ox 1971).
F o r r e s te r  and Senger (1964) su ggested  lung an a lysis  w as the  
m o st a ccu ra te  a s se s sm e n t  of p rotostrongylid  in fection , s in ce  la rv a l 
d isch a rg e  in th e fe c e s  v a r ied  d aily  as w e ll as sea so n a lly . From  the  
s ix  lungs exam ined  during th is  study, four (67 percent) w ere p ositive  
for P ro to stro n g y lu s s t i le s i  or P . ru sh i. Uhazy et a l, (1973) thought 
that su ffic ien tly  la rg e  num bers of fe c a l sa m p les  re flec ted  the degree  
of in fection  in a herd . The 200 feca l sam p les co llec ted  during th is  
study w ere  thought to  rep resen t an adequate sam ple s iz e .  L arval 
d isch a rg e  from  bighorn populations in W aterton, Banff, and Jasp er  
P a rk s , Canada, averaged  594, 626, and 2, 375 per gram  fe c e s  (St e lf  ox 
1974). Uhazy et a l. (1973) concluded that heavy in festation  was 
r e fle c ted  in la r v a l counts over 1, 400 per gram  fe c e s ,  w hile counts 
averagin g  157 la rv a e  per gram  fe c e s  w ere  con sid ered  light. None of 
the sa m p les  from  Thom pson F a lls  had la rv a l counts exceeding 1 ,0 3 7  
p er  gram  fe c e s .  L arval d isch arge averaged  22. 5 per gram , dry  
f e c e s ,  far below  the 157 reported  for light in festation . Other w estern  
Montana bighorn populations w ere  com parable to  the Thom pson F a lls  
herd . Mean la rv a l outputs for b ighorns from  the N ational B ison  Range, 
W ild h orse Island , and K ootenai F a lls  w ere  < 10, 30, and 40 per gram  
dry fe c e s ,  r e sp e c t iv e ly  (F o r r e s te r  and Senger 1964). Herd in fection  
w as 83 percen t for Thom pson F a lls , the sam e as that found in the
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K ootenai F a lls  herd  (F o r r e ste r  and Senger 1964).
C ouey (1950) reported  lungworm  com m on in the orig ina l 
T hom pson  F a lls  b ighorn sh eep . H ow ever, h is conclusion  w as based  on 
10 fe c a l sa m p le s , and he fa iled  to  m ention  num bers of la rv a e . The 
83 percen t in cid en ce of lungworm  and average la rv a l d isch arge of 
22 , 5 p er gram  fe c e s  ind icate a low d egree of in festation  in the p resen t 
herd . Lungworm  in festa tion s are  probably low b eca u se  m ild  w in ters  
enhance b ighorn m ob ility , prevent la rg e  concentrations on sp ec ific  
s it e s  over long p eriod s of tim e , and in su re against range depletion  in 
th o se  a r e a s . A nim als forced  to  w in ter on sm a ll a rea s for long p eriods  
in c r e a se  th e ir  ch an ces of in gestin g  land sn a ils  carrying in fective  sta te  
P rotostron gy lu s la r v a e . Heavy u se of brow se during w inter and ea r ly  
su m m er probably red u ces in g estio n s of in term ed iate h osts  w hich are  
com m only found near ground le v e l  in low -grow ing vegetation .
T he d isp arity  in P ro test  rongylus in fection  betw een the two  
herd  seg m en ts m ay resu lt from  d ifferent m ovem ent p atterns. The 
num ber of an im als in the Thom pson R iver  Unit is  approxim ately  half  
that in the C lark 's Fork  Unit. Sheep from  the la tter  unit su m m er on 
an expanded v e r s io n  of the w in ter range, and portions of the w inter  
range a re  u tilized  throughout the yea r . B ighorns from  the Thom pson  
R iv er  Unit d isp e r se  w id ely  over sum m er range and v is it  w inter range  
only o c c a s io n a lly  during su m m er.
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P opulation  R egulation
Low le v e ls  of lungworm  in fection  do not preclude bighorn d ie ­
o ffs . B erw ick  (1968) and M atthews (1973) docum ented recent d ec lin es  
in  tw o w estern  Montana bighorn populations, Lungworm infections  
w e r e  light in both c a s e s .  B uechner (1960) su ggested  that certa in  
bighorn  populations liv in g  under g en era lly  m ild  environm ental 
conditions d isp layed  w ide fluctuations in population num bers. D ie -o ffs  
in  such  h erd s appeared during abnorm ally se v e r e  w in ters d esp ite  low  
endoparasite  lo a d s. A nonverm inous pneum onia w as im plicated  in 
so m e of the d ec lin e s  (M arsh 1938, F illm o re  1958). Under en viron ­
m en ta lly  s tr e s s fu l  situ ation s (overly  dense population, harsh  w inter  
w eath er, range forage depletion) low endoparasite le v e ls  m ay have a 
com pounding in fluence on healthy an im als, thus p red isp osin g  them  to  
v ir a l or b a c te r ia l agents w hich tr a v e l rapidly through the population.
T he Thom pson F a lls  herd has a ll the qualifications of a "high 
quality" population (G eist 1971); an im als a re  la rg e , m ature rapidly, 
and in teract v igorously ; productiv ity  and subsequent recru itm ent are  
high; predation  is  insign ificant; o v era ll m orta lity  is  low; lungw orm s 
a re  at a low le v e l.  The population is  expanding at a rapid rate, 
unchecked by e ffec tiv e  in tr in sic  or ex tr in sic  fa c to rs . H owever, 
s e v e r e  w in ters occur sp o ra d ica lly  in the Thom pson F a lls  region , and 
a future population cra sh  se e m s  probable. P reven tive  m anagem ent, 
by rem o v a l of an im als from  se x  and age c la s s e s  other than trophy
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r a m s, is  recom m end ed . Thom pson F a lls  bighorns would provide  
e x c e llen t sto ck  for transp lanting, and su m m er transplanting could be  
e a s i ly  a cco m p lish ed . H arvesting fem a le  b ighorns is  the lo g ica l  
a ltern a tiv e  to  transp lanting , and probably rep resen ts  a m ore r e a lis t ic  
approach to  the prob lem . H arvest of surplus ew es on a susta ined  
b a s is  would s ta b iliz e  the population at p resen t le v e ls  which appear to  
b e optim um  w ith re sp ec t  to  productivity.
Food Habits
F rom  rum en a n a ly ses  and d irect ob servation s of grazing  
sheep  during fa ll, g r a s s e s ,  b ro w se , and forbs accounted for 89, 9, 
and 2 p ercen t of the fa ll d ie ts . Sun R iver  b ighorns consum ed 86. 5 
p ercen t g r a s s e s  during fa ll, but only 1. 9 percent brow se; u se  of g ra ss  
d eclin ed  to  36. 0 percent during w inter w hile brow se consum ption  
in crea sed  to  43. 0 percent (Shallenberger 1965). B ighorns in Y ello w ­
ston e N ational P ark  used g r a s s e s ,  forb s, and b row se in the ratio  of 
6 1 .4 , 1 7 .2 , and 21. 5 p ercen t, r e sp ec tiv e ly , during w inter (O ldem yer 
1966), T he w in ter diet of sh eep  on W ildhorse Island co n sisted  of 
n ea rly  91 p ercent g r a s s e s  (M atthews 1973); how ever, brow se w as 
co n sp icu o u sly  s c a r c e  on the Island, and that w hich w as availab le w as 
o v eru sed . M atthews concluded that lack  of brow se was the m ajor  
l im it in g  factor  to  further growth of the sheep  population. Although 
u tiliza tio n  w as not quantified, brow se w as the m ajor w inter forage for
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b ighorns on the Thom pson F a lls  sheep  range. Important sp e c ie s  
u tilized  w er e  m ockorange, se rv ic eb e rr y , and b itterbrush . T h ese  
s p e c ie s  w ere  a lso  m ost abundant, A shift from  g r a s se s  during fa ll to  
b ro w se  in w in ter corresp on d s with the nutritional statu s of th ese  
forage ty p e s . G r a sse s  have th e ir  g rea test nutritional value during fa ll. 
Crude p rotein  content is  h igher for b row se than g r a s s e s  during w inter  
(Knoche 1968). B ighorns on a high protein  diet during w inter should  
have good su rv iv a l ra te s , high productivity , and produce la rg e  healthy  
lam bs w ith high probability  of su rv iva l.
The gradual sh ift from  b row se to  g r a s se s  and forbs c o r r e s ­
ponds w ith sp rin g  greenup. The subsequent shift back to  brow se  
during ea r ly  su m m er (Table 16) occurred  w hile m ajor g r a s s e s  w ere  
m aturing and new sp rou ts on shrubs w ere  ava ilab le . T here m ay have  
been  so m e b ias on feed ing s ite s  exam ined during su m m er. A ll s it e s  
w ere  on steep  ta lus or s c r e e  s lo p es  w here shrubs predom inated, and 
v e r y  l it t le  g ra ss  w as ava ilab le . H ow ever, other observations during 
the sa m e period  su ggested  that b row se w as indeed th e se  bighorns' 
m ajor food.
The abundance and av a ila b ility  of b row se on m y study area  is  
a d efin ite  a s se t  to  the bighorn population. The com parative rar ity  of 
g r a s s e s  m ay lim it future population growth. I recom m end a follow -up  
study to  d eterm in e the carry in g  capacity  for  ungulates, as re flected  by 
ran ge cond itions.
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Horn Growth
Rapid horn developm ent in  bighorn ram s is  ch a ra c ter is tic  of 
expanding "high quality" populations (G eist 1971). In th o se  popula­
t io n s , m a le s  m ature rapid ly , p articip ate in the rut at an ea r ly  age, 
in teract v ig o ro u sly , and consequently  have a sh o rter  life  expectancy  
than m a les  from  "low quality" populations. The com parison  of age 
and horn grow th betw een  ram s from  the N ational B ison  Range, 
W ildhorse Island (T aylor 1962:65) and Banff N ational Park  (G eist 1971: 
50) substantiated  th is  th eory . B ison  Range ram s ty p ica lly  had t r e ­
m endous ea r ly  horn growth, but few lived  beyond 7 y ea rs of age.
R am s from  Banff P ark  had poor ear ly  developm ent, d istributed  th e ir  
horn growth over  the la ter  y ea r s  of l ife , and com m only lived  to  12 
y ea r s  of age. Thom pson F a lls  bighorn ram s had horn growth ra tes  
s lig h tly  g rea ter  than ram s from  eith er the B ison  Range or W ildhorse  
Island, and su b stan tia lly  g rea ter  than ram s from  Banff Park  (see  
G eist 1971:50 and T able 19, th is  rep ort). G eist (1971) co llec ted  39 
ram  sk u lls  ranging in age from  7 to  17 y ea rs from  Banff P ark. The 
lon gest horn he found, that of a 12 - y ea r-o ld  ram , m easu red  43. 5 
in ch es (no d eta ils  as to  broom ing). An 8 -y ea r -o ld  ram  shot from  the 
T hom pson F a lls  herd in 1968 had one 45. 3 -inch  horn. F rom  average  
annual horn segm en t growth (Table 19) it w as calcu lated  that m ean  
horn length  (unbroomed) for an 8 -y e a r -o ld  ram  would be 44. 0 in ch es. 
E ig h t-y e a r -o ld  ram s a re  ra re  in the Thom pson F a lls  herd, and it is
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doubtful that any attain  10 y ea rs of age. H ow ever, 7-8  year old m a les  
from  "high quality" populations a re  com parable in a ll re sp ec ts  to  
m uch o ld er m a les  in "low quality" populations.
The orig in a l theory  behind sport hunting for bighorn sheep  
w as to  rem o v e se n ile  old ram s (10+) from  populations. T his q u a lifi­
cation  is  not app licab le to  Thom pson F a lls  ram s s in ce  few , if any, 
attain  that age. S even - and 8 -y e a r -o ld  ram s constitute the "old age  
c la s s e s "  and should be se le c te d  for by trophy hunters. A n alysis of 
age com p osition  for 18 h u n ter-h arvested  ram s (Table 18), indicate  
th is  is  not what occu rred . Only tw o (11 percent) of the hunter-shot 
ram s w ere  7. 5 or 8 .5  y ea rs  old, w hile fiv e  (28 percent) w ere  3. 5 
y e a r s  or l e s s .  Nine (50 p ercen t) fa ll w ithin the 4. 5 -5 . 5 year age  
c la s s e s .
Old ram s a re  not rep resen ted  in the harvest because: 1) they  
a re  not as num erous as younger age c la s s e s ,  2) they  are m ore  
difficu lt to  hunt, and 3) th e  m anner in which m ost sheep  hunters hunt 
th is  herd p la c e s  m ost of the p r e ssu r e  on in term ed ia te-aged  ram s  
w hich  a re  m ost a ctiv e  during the rut. T yp ica lly , perm it holders wait 
until la te  in th e  sea so n  (N ovem ber), d rive  Highway 200 spotting for  
sh eep  in the c r a g s , and se le c t  ram s a sso c ia tin g  with ewe groups. As 
d isc u sse d  e a r lie r , o lder ram s w ere often observed  detached from  
th o se  ew e groups and consequently  overlooked by m any hunters.
F rom  a trophy hunting p ersp ectiv e , the p resen t situation  in
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the T hom pson F a lls  area  is  unfortunate. Many of the young an im als  
w hich w er e  shot had the potentia l of becom ing excep tion a lly  large  
tro p h ies  had th ey  lived  to  7 or 8 y ea rs  of age. Should the Montana 
F ish  and Gam e D epartm ent e lect to  in itia te a trophy ram  hunt in the  
Thom pson F a lls  a rea , the fo llow ing would im prove the quality of the  
hunt:
1) R a ise  the requ irem en ts for  le g a l ra m s, skew ing the  
h a rv est tow ards th o se  m a les  7 y ea rs  of age and o lder. This would  
n e c e ss ita te  a hunter indoctrination  program  s im ila r  to  that used  for  
d ese r t  sh eep  in Nevada (Jonez 1966).
2) R educe the sea so n  to  the month of Septem ber, T his would  
con cen trate  hunting p r e s su r e  on the ram s' sum m er ranges and 
p reclu d e road hunting.
Under the current regulation  (3 /4  curl) and long sea so n , 
in crea sed  p erm its  would resu lt in additional h arvest of young age  
c la s s e s .  Hunter su c c e s s  w as 100 percent ev ery  year  s in ce  1968, 
except 1971 when it w as 80 p ercen t.
M anagem ent Options
N atural population reg u la tio n . T his option would preclude  
hunting. N atural regu latory  m ech an ism s would be operative. Herd  
q u ality  would d eclin e  and period ic  catastrophic reductions in population  
num bers would be expected . A com plete d ie -o ff  s im ila r  to  that of the
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o r ig in a l herd  is  a p o ss ib ility .
T h ree-fo u rth s cu rl h a rv est. Under th is  plan, m axim um  
num bers of 3 /4 - c u r l  ram s would be h arvested . At the current 
population le v e l, eight ram s could be h arvested  annually. Since 12 
ram s a re  recru ited  into the le g a l ca tegory  y ea r ly , the rem aining four  
ra m s would be allow ed to  advance to  o lder age c la s s e s .  W ithin a few  
y e a r s , the num ber of m a les  in o lder age groups would be reduced. 
N atural regu la tory  m ech an ism s w ith attendant prob lem s would s t i l l  be  
op erative .
Trophy r a m s . Hunting for ram s 6 y ea rs  of age or g rea ter  is  
su g g ested  under th is  plan. P erm it h o lders would be tra ined  to  
d istin gu ish  trophy c la s s  ra m s, thus re liev in g  hunting p r e ssu r e  on 
young ra m s. T his would in su re a g rea ter  recru itm ent of m a les  into  
th e trophy ca tegory . A short e a r ly  sea so n  is  recom m ended to  
encourage a quality hunt and p reclude road hunting. M aintenance of 
the p resen t f iv e  p erm its would be appropriate, but the hunter su c c e s s  
ra te  m ight d ec lin e . S u ccess  should in crea se  w ithin a few y e a r s , as 
th e  p rev io u sly  h arvest ab le young ram s would b ecom e le g a l trop h ies  
under the new regu la tion s.
M aximum  prod uctiv ity . M aintenance of p resen t population  
s iz e  i s  the d es ir ed  ob jective under th is sy stem . M anagement would
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include rem o v a l e ith er  through transplanting or harvestin g  on a perm it 
b a s is  of f iv e  and th ree  ew es from  the large  and sm a ll herd seg m en ts, 
r e sp e c t iv e ly , to  s ta b iliz e  the current population in cr ea se . Future  
adjustm ents to  th e se  num bers would depend on the population resp o n se  
as d eterm in ed  by population e s tim a te s . R em oval of productive fem a les  
w ould have an a lm ost im m ediate d ep ressin g  affect on the population. 
M axim um  productiv ity , in num bers h arvested , would resu lt from  
taking as m any lam bs as p o ss ib le  without im pairing num bers in higher  
age c la s s e s .  With d irect su p erv ision , fem a le  lam bs and old ew es  
could be rem oved  in la te  su m m er. Any ew es could be taken in ea r ly  
w in ter  when lam bs are  no lon ger dependent upon them , but lo c a l  
r e s id en ts  would object to  h arvestin g  ew es on the w inter range. The 
m axim um  productiv ity  option could be com bined w ith eith er the 3 /4 -  
cu rl or trophy ram  options.
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY
E co logy  of b ighorn sheep  near Thom pson F a lls , northw estern  
Montana, w as in vestiga ted  betw een M arch 1973 and May 1974. Data 
c o lle c tio n  involved  capture, m arking and r e le a s e  of 20 mountain  
sh eep . One adult ew e w as instrum ented  w ith a radio tra n sm itter . 
Trapping and m arking sy s te m s  proved adequate; how ever, an a ltern ate  
trapping m ethod w as ad vised  for b etter  r e su lts . G reatest m in era l lick  
u tiliza tio n  occu rred  during la te  June and ea r ly  July. Body w eights  
and g en era l condition of 22 b ighorns exam ined indicated la rg e , healthy  
sh eep  in com p arison  to  b ighorns from  other a re a s .
One hundred sev en ty -o n e  ob servation s of m arked bighorns 
revea led : 1) the sh eep  population co n sisted  of two herd seg m en ts , with  
in terseg m en t a sso c ia tio n  r e s tr ic te d  to  ram s; 2) population num bers 
approached 240 ind ividuals, w ith 68 p ercent occupying the C lark 's  
F ork  Unit; 3) o v er -w in ter  m o rta lity  for se x  and age c la s s e s  r e p r e ­
sen ted  by m arked sh eep  w as low , as 19 of the 20 individuals w ere  
o b served  during sp rin g  1974. High su rv ivorsh ip  w as attributable to  
abundant ava ilab le  b row se , m ild  w eather, insign ificant predation, and 
la ck  of com petition  from  other ungulates; 4) a low d egree of group
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co h esio n , w ith  com m on in terchange of individuals betw een groups;
5) lo ca tio n s of w in ter and su m m er cen ters of a ctiv ity  for individual 
a n im a ls . W inter m obility  of b ighorns w as low er than su m m er, but 
g r e a te r  in both se a so n s  than that reported  by other in vestiga tors; and
6 ) in ter se a so n a l m ovem en ts.
Lungworm  loads appeared low , w ith an average d isch arge of 
22 , 5 la rv a e  p er gram  dry fe c e s . The herd w as 83 percent in fected , 
w ith g rea test in fection  occu rrin g  in the C lark 's F ork  Unit.
Food habits changed sea so n a lly , w ith m ajor food item s being  
g r a s s ,  b row se and g r a s s , g r a s s  and forb s, and b row se for fa ll, 
w in ter , sp rin g , and ea r ly  su m m er, r e sp e c tiv e ly . The ava ilab ility  of 
b ro w se  through the w in ter w as con sid ered  an a sse t  to  the b ighorns.
Rapid horn developm ent and p h ysica l m aturation re flec ted  a 
"high quality" sh eep  population, but created  a skew ed harvest 
situ ation . R am s 4. 5 y e a r s  of age and younger accounted for approxi­
m a te ly  44 p ercent of the hunter-shot ram s. I d iscu sse d  rem oval of 
su rp lu s an im als from  a ll  se x  and age c la s s e s ,  ra is in g  the leg a l  
req u irem en ts for ram s, and shorten ing the hunting sea so n  to  prom ote  
quality  hunting a s  a ltern a tiv es for m anagem ent.
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APPENDIX A
LIST OF PLANT SPECIES
S cien tific  N am e Common Nam e
TREES
C u p ressa cea e
Juniperus com m unis  
Juniperus scopulorum  
Thuja p lica ta
P in aceae
A bies grandis  
A bies la s io ca rp a  
L arix  ly a ll i i  
L arix  o cc id en ta lis  
P ic e a  engelm annii 
Pinus a lb ica u lis  
Pinus contort a 
P inus m onticola  
P inus ponderosa  
P seu d otsu ga  m e n z ie s ii  
T suga heterophylla  
T suga m erten sian a
T axaceae
T axus b rev ifo lia
S a lica cea e
Pop ulus tr ichocarp a
Ground juniper  
Rocky Mountain juniper  
W estern  red cedar
Grand fir  
Subalpine fir  
A lpine larch  
W estern  larch  
Engelm ann sp ru ce  
W hltebark pine  
Lodgepole pine  
W estern  w hite pine 
P ond erosa  pine 
D ouglas fir  
W estern  hem lock  
Mountain hem lock
W estern  yew
B lack  cottonwood
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S cien tific  N am e
FORBS AND WEEDS
B orag in aceae




C erastiu m  a rv en se  
Saponaria o ffic in a lis
C om positae
A ch illea  m ille fo liu m  
A naphalis m a rg a r ita cea e  
A ntennaria n eg lecta  
A rnica cord ifo lia  
H alsam orhiza  sag itta ta  
C entaurea m acu losa  
C h rysop sis  v lllo sa  
C ichorium  intybus 
E rigeron  com p os it us 
G aillard ia  a r ista ta  
S en ecio  canus 
T araxacum  o ffic in a le
L abiatae
Mentha a rv en s is  
P ru n ella  v u lg a r is
L egum inosae
A stra g a lu s con vallariu s  
Luplnus se r ic e u s
Common Nam e





P e a r ly  ev er la stin g  
F ie ld  p u ssy to es  
A rnica
A rrow leaf balsam root  
Spotted knapweed 
Golden a ster  
C hicory
F ern lea f fleabane  
G aillard ia  
W oolly groundsel 
D andelion
F ie ld  mint 
Self heal
T im ber m ilk  vetch  
Silky lupine
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S cien tific  N am e Common Nam e
T rifo liu m  repens  
V icia  am erican a
L ilia c e a e
C alochortus sp p .
C a m a ssia  quam ash  
Clint onia uniflora  
C lem atis  colum biana  
B rod iaea  d ouglasii 
D isporum  trachycarpum  
E rythronium  grandiflorum  
F r it il la r ia  pudica  
Sm ilacina  s te lla ta  
T rilliu m  ovatum  
X erophyllum  tenax  
Zigadenus ven en osu s
M alvaceae
H ypericum  perforatum  
Sphaeralcea  coccin ea
O nograceae




P lan tagen aceae
W hite c lo v er  
A m erican  vetch
Sego li ly  
C am as 
Q ueens cup 
C lem atis  
W ild hyacinth  
F a iry b e lls  
Dogtooth v io le t  
Y ellow  b e ll  
F a lse  S o lom on sea l 
Wake rob in 
B ea rg ra ss  
Death cam as
Comm on St. Johnsw ort 
S carlet fa is  em a il ow
C larkia
F irew eed
F a iry s lip p ers
P lant ago pursh ii W ooly plantain
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S cien tific  N am e
P o lem o n ia cea e
Common Nam e
C ollom ia  lin e a r is  
G ilia  aggregata  
P hlox  hoodii
P o lyon aceae
E riogonum  bellum  
Eriogonum  flavum  
R um ex a c e to se lla
P r im u la cea e
D odecatheon conjugens
R anim culaceae
A quilegia  f la v e sc en s  
C lem atis colum biana  
Delphinium  b ico lo r  
Ranunculus g lab errim u s
R o sa cea e
F ra g a r ia  v e sc a  
Geum tr iflo ru m  
P otent ilia  g r a c ilis  
Sanguisorba o cc id en ta lis
R ubiaceae
Galium  b o rea le
S ax ifragaceae
H euchera cy lin d rica  
Lithophragm a p arv iflora  
Saxifraga in terg r ifo lia
Narrow  leaved  C ollom ia  
Scarlet g ilia  
W hite phlox
Sulphur eriogonum  
Y ellow  eriogonum  
Sheep s o r r e l
Shooting s ta r
Y ellow  colum bine  
Rock c lem a tis  
Low larkspur  
Sagebrush buttercup
Straw berry  
P r a ir ie -sm o k e  
N orthw est cinquefoil 
Burnet
N orthern bedstraw




S cien tific  Nam e
S crop h ylariaceae
C a stille ja  h isp ida  
C o llin sia  p arv iflora  
L inaria  v u lg a ris  
O rthocarpus lut eus 
P en stem on  p roceru s  
P en stem on  w ilco x ii
U m b ellifera e
L om atium  d issectu m  
L om atium  m acrocarpum  
Lom atium  triternatum  
O sm orh iza  occ id en ta lis  
P er id er id ia  ga irdn eri
V io la cea e
V iola  adunca 
V iola g lab ella
SHRUBS AND TREES
A cera cea e
A cer  glabrum
A pocynaceae
Apocynum  androsaem ifo lium
B erb er id a cea e
B e r b e r is  repens
B etu laceae
Common Nam e
Indian paintbrush  
B lu e-ey ed  M ary 
B utter and eggs  
Y ellow  o w l-c lo v er  
L ittle  lea f penstem on  
W ilcox penstem on
Lom atium  
D esert p a rs le y  
Nine lea f b is  cuit root 
W estern  sw eet root 
Yampa
W estern  v io le t  




B etula papyrifera P aper b irch
123
S cien tific  Nam e Common Nam e
C a p rifo lia cea e
Linnea b o r ea lis  
L on icera  c ilio sa  
Symphonyc arp os albus
C e la stra cea
P a ch istim a  m y rsin ite s
C om p ositae
A rtem is ia  fr ig id a  
C hrys otham nus n au seosu s
C ornaceae
Cornus s to lo n ifera
E r ica c ea e
A rctostap h y los u v a -u rs i 
C him aphila um bellata  
M en zies ia  ferruginea  
V accinium  m em branaceum
G r o ssu la r ia cea e
R ib es cereu m  
Rib es se to su m  






Twin flow er  
Honey suck le  
Comm on snow berry
M ountain-lover
F ringed  sagebrush  
Rabbitbrush
Dogwood
B ea rb erry  
P r in c e s s  pine  
M en ziesia
T hin leaved  huck leberry
Squaw currant 
Currant
Hudson g o o seb erry
D ev il's  club
R edstem  ceanothus 
E vergreen  ceanothus
124
S cien tific  N am e
H ydrangeaceae
P hiladelphus le w is ii
R o sa cea e
A m elan ch ier  a ln ifo lia  
C rataegus douglas ii 
H olod iscus d isco lo r  
Prunus v irg in iana  
P u rsh ia  trident at a 
R osa a c icu la r is  
R osa w oods ii 
R osa p arv ifloru s  
Sam bucus negra  
Spiraea b etu lifo lia  
Spiraea d en sifo lia
S a lica cea e




S erv iceb erry  
Hawthorn 
Ocean sp ray  
C hokecherry  
B itterbrush  
P r ic k le  ro se  
W ood's ro se  
T h im bleb erry  
E ld erb erry  
W hite sp irea  
M ountain sp irea
A spen  
W illow
GRASSES AND GRASSLIKE PLANTS
C yp eraceae
C arex  g ey er i  
C arex  spp.
G ram ineae
A gropyron crista tu m  
A gropyron repens  
A gropyron sp icatum  
A gropyron sm ith ii  
A g ro stis  scab ra
Elk sed ge  
Sedge
C rested  wheat g ra ss  
Quack g ra ss  
Bluebunch w h eatgrass  
B lu estem  w h eatgrass  
T ic k le -g r a ss
125
S cien tific  N am e Common Nam e
Bonteloua g r a c ilis  
B rom us carinatus  
B rom us com m utât us 
B rom us tectoru m  
C a la m a g ro stis  can ad en sis  
C a la m a g ro stis  rubes cens  
C alam ovilfa  lon g ifo lia  
Cinna la tifo lia  
Danthonia ca lifo rn ica  
Danthonia u nisp icata  
D es cham ps ia danthonioides 
E lym us g laucus  
F estu ca  idahoensis  
F estu ca  scab  r e lia  
Hordeum  iubatum  
K o eler ia  cr is ta ta  
O ryzop sis  h en d erson ii 
P hleum  p ra ten se  
P oa bulbosa  
Poa co m p ressa  
Poa p a lu str is  
S etaria  lu te sce n s  
Stipa com at a 
Stipa o cc id en ta lis
Ju naceae
B lue gram a  
L arge rat brom e  
H airy cheat g ra ss  
C heatgrass  
Bluej oint 
P in e  g ra ss  
Sand g ra ss  
D rooping w oodreed  
C aliforn ia oat g ra ss  
O nespike oat g ra ss  
Annual hair g ra ss  
Blue w ild rye  
Idaho fe sc u e  
Rough fe sc u e  
O xtail b a r ley  
Ju n egrass  
L ittle  r ic e g r a s s  
Com m on tim othy  
Bulbous b lu eg ra ss  
Canada b lu eg ra ss  
F ow l b lu eg ra ss  
Y ellow  b r is t le g r a ss  
N eed le  and thread  
W estern  n eed leg ra ss
Juncus lo n g is ty lis Rush
APPENDIX B
TABLE 20. Winter  and s u m m e r  act ivi ty  cen te r s  and movement pa t te rn s  of bighorn sheep
Tag Sex Date
No. m arked





coordina tes  
of re locat ion
Distance 
f rom s i te  
of capture  
(in mi les)
Distance 
from s i te  




of win te r  
cen te r  of 
ac t ivi ty
Standard 
d iam ete r  
of winte r  
a r e a  
(in mi les)
Location 
of s u m m e r  
cen te r  of 
act ivi ty
Standard 
d iam ete r  
of s u m m e r  
a rea  
(in miles )
411 ? 6/18/73 B 9/ 4/73 R - 2 0 0.25 H-45 1 . 0 0 L-42 6 . 0 0
9/21/73 H-42 6 . 0 0 6.25
9/30/73 T-26 1 . 0 0 5.25
11/ 6/73 G-48 7.00 6.25
2/23/74 F -44 6 . 50 0.75
4/ 8/74 1-44 4. 75 2 . 0 0
4/11/74 1-39 5.25 0.75
4/17/74 G-48 7.00 2 . 0 0
Radio Î 6/21/73 A 7/ 7/73 R-20 7.25 1-39 2 . 0 0 Q-28 8 . 1 0
9/21/73 H-44 1 . 0 0 6 . 0 0
3/ 6/74 G-41 1. 50 0.50
3/ 9/74 G-41 1 . 0 0 0. 75
5/24/74 J -38 2.25 1.50
410 ? 6/22/73 A 9/17/73 H-39 2 . 0 0 Q-25 M-35 6.17
9/18/73 1-37 2. 50 0.50
10/15/73 V-13 9.00 6.75
12/10/73 Q-25 6 . 0 0 3.00
3/23/74 1-36 2 . 75 3.50
412 ? 6/24/73 B 7/14/73 G-48 7.25 S-23 1.41 K-39 4.49
7/21/73 R-20 0 . 0 0 7.25
3/ 6/74 Q-26 1. 50 1.50
3/ 8/74 S-19 0. 50 1.75




Tag Date Trap* Date
Xo. m arked  si te  re loca ted
Map 
coordina tes  
of re locat ion
Distance  
f rom s i te  
of cap ture 
(in mi les)
Distance 
f rom s i te  




of winte r  
cen te r  of 
act ivi ty
Standard 
d iam ete r  
of winter  
a r e a  
(in miles )
Location 
of s u m m e r  
cen te r  of 
act ivi ty
Standard 
diamete r  
of s u m m e r  
a rea  
(in mi les)
413 d- 6/26/73 B
414 5 6/26/73 B
4/ 8/74 J-37 4.75 5.00
4 /11/74 H-37 4.75 5.00
4 /14/74 1-38 4. 75 5.00
4/17/74 G-48 7.25 2. 50
7/21/73 R-20
7/22/73 S-20
8/26/73 V-7 3. 50 3.50
9/ 7/73 V - 6 4,00 0.50
9/28/73 W-7 3. 50 0.75
10/15/73 G-44 6.75 1 0 . 0 0
3/ 8/74 R-22 0. 50 6.25
4/ 5/74 W-9 3.00 3.50
10/ 8/73 V-10 3.00
11/13/73 W-9 3.00 0.25
11/17/73 V-9 3.25 0.25
11/19/73 V-9 3.00 0 . 1 2
12/ 4/73 W-10 3.00 0 . 1 2
12/ 8/73 W-9 3.25 0 . 1 2
12/10/73 V-10 2 .75 0.25
1/ 8/74 U-13 2 . 0 0 0.85
1/19/74 V-9 3.25 1 . 0 0
2/ 5/74 W-9 3.25 0 . 1 2
2/ 6/74 W-10 3.00 0.25
2/  8/74 V-9 3.25 0 . 1 2
2/ 9/74 V-10 2.75 0.25
2 /13 /74 W-10 2 .75 0.25
L-33 T-16 6.26














f rom si te  
of capture 
(in mi les )
Distance 
from si te  




of winte r  
cen te r  of 
act ivi ty
Standard 
d iam ete r  
of winte r  
a r e a  
(in mi les)
Location 
of s u m m e r  
cen te r  of 
act iv i ty
Standard 
d i a m e te r  
of s u m m e r  
a r e a  
(in m i le s )
415 6/30/73  A
416 $ 6 /3 0 /73  A
420 ? 7/ 1/73 B
427 cT 7/  1/73 A
2/20 /74 U - 1 2 2. 50 0.50
4/  5/74 G-49 7.75 1 0 . 0 0
4 /14 /74 F-45 7.00 1 . 1 2
4 /17 /74 G-48 7.00 0.85
9/21/73 H-43 1 . 1 2
10/28/73 H-40 1.50 0. 50
2/  6/74 G-43 0.85 0.50
2 /1 0 /74 F -49 0.75 1.50
3/ 9/74 G-44 0.75 1.25
4 /  5/74 H-49 0.50 1.40
4 /17 /74 G-48 0 . 0 0 0.60
7/15/73 R-20 7.12
12/ 4/73 1-37 2 . 1 2 4.50
3/ 6/74 J-36 3.00 0.50
3/ 7/74 1-38 2 ,40 0.75
3 /23 /74 1-37 2 .50 0,25
7/19/73 G-48 7.00
10/15/73 Ü-14 1.75 8 . 75
10/16/73 U-12 2. 50 0.75
11/28/73 V-10 2.80 0.30
7/22/73 G-48
12/ 5/73 G-42 1.40 1.30
2 /  2/74 1-38 2. 50 1 . 1 2
2 / 6/74 G-41 1. 50 1 . 0 0
H-46 1.75 G-45 1.40
J -38 1.19 K-36 5.86
V-13 1.50 Q-24 8.27













of re loca tion
Distance  
f rom s i te  
of cap ture  
(in mi les )
Distance 
f rom si te  
of last  
re locat ion 
(in mi les)
Location 
of winter  
cen te r  of 
act ivi ty
Standard 
d ia m e te r  
of win te r  
a r e a  
(in mi les )
Location 
of s u m m e r  
cen te r  of 
act iv i ty
2 /  9/74 1-36 2 .60 1.25
4/  5/74 H-49 0.50 3.25
4 /14 /74 F-46 0.75 1 . 1 2
428 = 7/ 4/73 A 10/28/73 H-40 1.50 L-38 1 . 0 0 J -3 9
2/  9/74 1-37 2.60 1 . 0 0
3/ 9/74 1-38 2.50 0 . 2 0
3/23/74 1-36 2.60 0.25
4 /16 /74 P-24 6 . 0 0 3.50
446 cf 7/  4/73 A 2/ 9/74 T -19 7.60 M-34 8 . 2 0 J -38
2 /23 /74 F-48 0.65 8.25
3/23/74 G-50 0.65 0.50
4/  5/74 F -47 0.50 0.50
4/14 /74 1-37 2.60 3.00
4/17 /74 1-39 1.80 0.75
5/11/74 V-9 10.15 8.25
435 d* 7/ 6/73 A 7/17/73 G-48 H-43 2.50 H-47
7/22/73 G-48
9/17/73 1-40 1.75 1,75
2 /  9/74 1-37 2 .50 0.75
2 /20 /74 G-45 0. 50 1.25
2 /23 /74 F-48 0. 75 0.85
4/ 8/74 G-50 0.75 0.30
4 /17 /74 G-48 0 . 0 0 0.80
Standard 
d ia m e te r  
of s u m m e r  
a r e a  








Distance Distance Location Standard Location Standard
Tag
No.
Date T r a p - Date f rom  s i te from si te of winter d ia m e te r of s u m m e r d ia m e te r
marked si te re loca ted coordinates of cap ture of la s t cen ter  of of w in te r cen te r  of of s u m m e rof re locat ion (in m i le s ) re loca tion  
(in m i les )
act ivi ty a r e a  
(in m i le s )
act iv i ty a r e a  




12/ 4 /73 1-37 2.60
21 9/74 T-19 7.60 5.25
2 /2 0 /7 4 S-22 6.25 0.75
3/  6/74 S-19 7. 12 0 .30
3/ 8 /74 Q-21 6.80 0.30
3 /23 /74 F-47 0. 50 7.00
4/  5/74 H-49 0. 50 0.25
4/  8/74 F-50 0.75 0.25
7/22/73 G-48
9/ 4/73 R-23 7.00 7.00
9/16/73 G-44 0.85 6 . 50
9/21/73 H-42 1 . 0 0 0.50
10/16/73 T-18 7. 75 6.25
11/ 6/73 H-47 0 . 1 2 7.60
2 /2 0 /74 H-43 1.75 1.60
3/ 6/74 R-22 6.75 5.12
3 /23 /74 F-47 0. 50 6.75
4/  8/74 U-17 8.35 8.35
4 /13 /74 S-20 7.35 0.85
4 /14 /74 U-16 8 . 50 1 . 0 0
10/11/73 X-20 8 . 0 0
11/ 6/73 H-47 0 . 1 2 7.85
12/ 4/73 1-37 2.60 2.50
2/  9/74 T-19 7.50 5.12
2 /20 /74 H-45 0. 50 7.25
2 /23 /74 F-48 0.60 0.85
Q-24 4. 74 1-43 6 . 88
H-45 1.91 N-31 8 . 10









Tag Sex Date T rap - Date
Map from s i te d iam ete r d ia m e te r
coordina tes f rom  s i te of last of win te r of win te r of s u m m e r of s u m m e r
No. m arked s i te re loca ted of relocat ion of cap ture relocat ion cen te r  of a r e a cen te r  of a r e a(in mi les ) (in mi les ) activity- (in mi les ) act ivity (in m i le s )
449 7/11/73
174 7 /14 /73
213 7 /22 /73
3/ 6/74 K-35 3.00 3.60
3 /  7/74 1-38 2 .40 0. 75
3 /23 /74 G-47 0.50 2 .50
4 /14 /74 F-46 0.75 0.50
4 /17 /74 1-44 1.85 1.50
5 /24/74 N-34 3.10 2 . 0 0
7/21/73 R-20 7.12
1/ 2/74 U - 1 0 1 0 . 1 2 3.00
1/19/74 V-9 10.25 0.25
2 /  8/74 V-9 10.30 0 . 1 0
2 /  9/74 V-9 10.25 0 . 1 0
2 /1 3 /74 U-11 1 0 . 0 0 0.25
2 /20 /74 U-12 9. 50 0.60
4 /  5/74 H-49 0. 50 1 0 . 0 0
4 /14 /74 F-46 0. 70 1 , 1 2
7/22/73 R-20 7.00
8 / 8/73 G-48 0 . 0 0 7.00
2 / 2/74 1-38 2. 50 2.50
2 /20 /74 1-39 1. 90 0.50
3/ 6/74 L-33 3.50 1.25
4/  8/74 1-16 8.25 4.80
4 /13 /74 R-19 7. 50 0.75
4 /14 /74 T-17 8 . 1 2 0. 70
9/ 4/73 R-20 7.00
9/17/73 1-40 1.85 5.30
11/15/73 R-24 6 . 1 2 4.40
V-10 .67 J-41 6.28
J - 3 9 3.19 0 - 2  9 8.05













f rom s i te  
of capture 
(in mi les )
Distance 
f rom s i te  




of winte r  
cen te r  of 
act ivi ty
Standard 
d ia m e te r  
of winte r  
a r e a  
(in mi les )
Location 
of s u m m e r  
cen te r  of 
act ivity
Standard 
d ia m e te r  
of s u m m e r  
a re a  
(in mi les )
231 7 /22 /73
12/ 5/73 H-41 1. 50 4.85
1 /20 /74 1-37 2.60 1.25
2/ 2 /74 Q-29 5.40 3.00
21 9/74 U-18 7.85 2. 50
2 /13 /74 S-19 7.65 0.25
2 /2 0 /7 4 H-46 0.40 7.25
3/ 7/74 1-40 1.65 1.30
3/ 9/74 G-45 0. 50 1.45
3 /23 /74 G-47 0.40 0.30
4 /1 4 /74 F-46 0.65 0. 50
4 /1 7 /74 1-39 2 . 0 0 1.60
2/ 4/74 1-37 2 .60
2 /  6/74 1-37 2 .60 0 . 1 2
2 /  9/74 1-36 2 .70 0 . 1 0
2 /20 /74 H-45 0. 50 2.25
3/ 9/74 G-41 1.50 1 . 0 0
3/23 /74 J -36 2.65 1.25




Fig. 18. Grid map showing winter and sum m er activity centers and 




TABLE 21. Annual horn growth in bighorn r a m s  
{in m i l l im e te rs )
Age of 





c i r c u m ­
fe rence
Year  of growth
1 st 2 nd 3rd 4th 5th 6 th 7th 8 th
L R L R L R L R L R L R L R L R L R L R
3.5 880 8 8 6 406 400 165 153 303 311 234 254 178 168
3.5 813 799 385 385 175 178 311 308 184 185 143 131
3.5 787 762^ 385 373 127 106^ 2 90 289 2 1 1 207 159 160
3.5 762 759 387 381 152 155 2 54 257 197 193 159 154
3.5 807 820 375 375 186 204 287 263 185 185 159 168
4. 5 861 859 401 404 127 132 257 255 185 178 165 162 127 132
5. 5 939^ 948^ 397 3 91 70^ 70^ 299 299 194 191 156 159 124 124 96 105
6 . 5 903^ 910^ 416 416 80^ 7 7 a 267 266 224 224 150 151 45 36 59 64 78 92
4 .5 860^ 8 6 6 ^ 401 394 51^ 61^ 283 299 185 2 0 0 178 175 143 131
5. 5 870^ 877^ 391 391 58^ 60^ 229 231 2 1 2 2 1 0 169 175 132 127 70 74
2 .5 633 636 349 352 146 146 305 305 182 185
4. 5 854 834 432 432 170 165 226 2 2 2 187 182 137 134 134 131
4.5 940 966 413 413
4 .5 826 828 391 388 168 172 236 236 174 185 140 140 108 95
6 . 5 931^ 9 3 7 a 381 384 2 0 ^ 0 2 92 289 172 173 150 156 114 118 1 0 0 1 0 2 83 89
5. 5 9 4 7 a 927^ 381 387 84 80 2 92 289 207 204 162 159 1 2 2 115 80 80
7.5 953 1,016 368 371 0 ^ 0 ^ 2 0 0 ^ 289 227 2 2 2 197 185 1 2 1 115 89 8 6 61 64 58 55
7. 5 910 889 381 375 0 ® 0 ^ 299 2 99 197 196 146 142 108 105 70 6 6 51 48 39 33
6 . 5 890 924 368 368 61^ 83^ 274 2 74 178 178 80 80 64 70 134 134 1 0 2 1 0 2
Animals shot f rom original herd p r io r  to 1946
3. 5 513 518 286 289 77 82 240 242 140 143 56 51
6 . 5 762 759 356 353 115 115 236 233 152 153 115 115 77 76 54 51 13 16
6 . 5 813 826 359 362 52^ 64^ 255 254 162 161 124 123 83 8 6 76 78 61 60
^Indicates broken or  broomed horn t ips. oc
4k
